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Sandakada Pahana (Moonstone) depicts systematic advancement of wisdom (Pragna) that leads to the state of 
enlightment (Vimukthi).  The Faculty of Management associates Sandakada Pahana as a symbolic path to wisdom.
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Vision and Mission of the University

Vision

Be a centre of excellence in higher education with

national, regional and global standing.

Mission

To offer globally recognized knowledge and education

to knowledge seekers at undergraduate, postgraduate and non-graduate levels

and deliver education, training and research programs

by conducting professional and curriculum-based teaching and learning

and conduct high quality research for national, regional and global needs

whilst maintaining highest levels of efficiency, effectiveness, integrity and transparency

in contributing to the development of a knowledge-based society.
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Values and Goals of the University

Values

•	 Highest standard of teaching, learning & research 

•	 Academic freedom 

•	 Integrity and transparency in all its functions 

•	 Respect for cultural diversity 

Goals

•	 Quality and relevance of all undergraduate & postgraduate programs in the University, enhanced to achieve 
international recognition in Higher Education. 

•	 Developed resources to enhance the quality of research contributing to the national and international requirements 
available. 

•	 Administrative and financial efficiency within the framework of corporate governance enhanced. 

•	 Opportunities for a wider range of educational programs to contribute to the development of a knowledge - based 
society increased. 

•	 Physical & human resources to offer a conducive and aesthetic environment for academic pursuits enhanced.
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Vision and Mission of the Faculty

Vision

Becoming the national centre of excellence in management education and research 

with international quality assurance and accreditation.

Mission

To achieve utmost standards in diversified fields of Management education 

through highest possible commitment in teaching, research and scholarship 

and building cooperation with academics, professionals and institutions for 

contributing to wider national expectations.

Motto

‛Doing Right Things Right’
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Dear Students,

It is with great pleasure that I forward this message when you are admitting new students to the Faculty of 
Management for the year 2017.

University of Peradeniya has taught management since 1962. However, management education was 
regularized to an acceptable level only after the establishment of the Department of Management 
Studies in 2002 affiliated to the Faculty of Arts.  Finally, making a revolutionary change in the history of 

the University of Peradeniya, it received faculty status in March 2015. Hence, the Faculty of Management has become the 
youngest faculty, out of the nine within the Peradeniya family. 

I strongly believe that you are an extremely privileged group of students who had been able to secure a placement in this 
prestigious University of Peradeniya after facing the highly competitive advanced level examination.  University of Peradeniya 
is the one and only establishment, that offer the largest and the most comprehensive undergraduate and postgraduate 
courses/programmes, within the Sri Lankan higher education system, in terms of qualified academic staff, diversity of degree 
programmes, physical & infrastructure facilities, laboratories including research and development outputs and publications. 
Being a student of a reputed university of this caliber should itself be considered as an honor.

 Therefore, I earnestly request you to make use of this opportunity to your maximum advantage without misusing it. Finally, I 
wish you a very pleasant and a memorable stay in Peradeniya.

Professor Upul B Dissanayake
Vice-Chancellor,
University of Peradeniya

Message from the Vice Chancellor
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Dear students,

As the Dean, it is indeed a great pleasure for me to welcome you to the Faculty of Management, University 
of Peradeniya. The staff of the Faculty of Management also joins me in sharing the pleasure of welcoming 
you. You have arrived at the newest faculty of the most prestigious and beautiful university in Sri Lanka. The 
Faculty of Management comprises five departments and is located in a picturesque and tranquil setting 
bordering the River Mahaweli and Maha-Oya stream and in the vicinity of the Hanthana Range. With 
many surrounding amenities such as library, book shop, post office, cafeteria, gymnasium, swimming pool, 

playgrounds, career guidance unit, and the WUS student center you will find the location of the Faculty of Management 
most conducive for learning.

With the faculty motto “Doing Right Things Right”, the Faculty of Management undertakes to provide you with the highest 
quality Management and Finance education and comfortable life during your four year stay with us. After your admission to 
the Faculty of Management, you will be offered two year common curricula and provided with an opportunity to choose 
your specialization from among Accounting & Finance, Business Management, Human Resource Management, Marketing 
Management and Operations Management in the third year. In addition to the classroom teaching, you will be provided 
with exposure to the industry by way of study tours and semester long industry training. The BBA degree program has been 
designed to produce high caliber Management graduates who could reach the highest levels in the fields of administration. 

I wish to mention that you will find many more educational and physical amenities within the Faculty during your four year 
stay with us. Finally, it is your responsibility to benefit from all such facilities provided to you at the cost of public money and to 
develop yourself progressively to become knowledgeable and useful graduates in Management by the end of your tenure 
bearing in mind that you are sent out as ambassadors to the society from this esteemed Faculty. I wish you all the success 
in that tremendous enterprise. 

Professor Milton Rajaratne
Dean, Faculty of Management

Message from the Dean, Faculty of Management
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University of Peradeniya has a long history of management education. The Department of Economics, Commerce & Statistics 
in the Faculty of Arts commenced teaching management as early as 1962. Since then until 2002 management education 
at Peradeniya remained under the purview of that Department. As there was no mandate to accept students from the 
GCE Advanced Level Commerce Stream, the normal practice was to convert students from Arts to Commerce, based on 
their aptitudes shown in the first year Commerce Examination. The “Commerce Section” of the Department of Economics 
continued to teach the B.Com degree program whereas other universities established Faculties of Management. 

The revolution began in 1999 as a committee was appointed to look into possibilities to reform the ‘‘Commerce Section’’ 
into a Department. In consequence, in the year 2002 the University of Peradeniya established a separate Department – The 
Department of Management Studies. The objectives of establishment of the Department of Management Studies were to 
improve standards of the existing B.Com degree program and the Management Component of the BA (General) degree 
program, to develop new Management degree programs for undergraduate and postgraduate levels, and to contribute 
significantly to inter-faculty teaching programs. During the past 13 year period since its establishment, the Department of 
Management Studies through achievement of those objectives gained much importance and fame within the University. 

The ultimate target was reached in March 2015 through establishment of the Faculty of Management. At the initial stage the 
Faculty operates with five Departments and at the second stage three more Departments will be added and be teaching 
12 degree programs. 

Our History
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Faculty Administration
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The Dean is the academic and the administrative head of the Faculty and is assisted by the Senior Assistant Registrar, the 
Assistant Bursar and a team of clerical, technical and other service staff members. The Office of the Dean, located in the 
ground floor of the Management Building, is the administrative centre of the Faculty. All Student matters relating to course 
registration, student requests and examinations are handled by the Office of the Dean.

                                               

Prof. Milton Rajaratne
Dean

T.P. 081-3832611
Email: deanmgt@pdn.ac.lk

Ms. Sanjeewani Ranasinghe
Senior Assistant Registrar

T.P. 081-2385707
Email: armgt@pdn.ac.lk

Mr. M.D.S.M. Rodrigo
Senior Assistant Bursar

T.P.  081- 2385707
Email: rodrigomdsm@yahoo.com

Office of the Dean
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Academic
Programs
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Undergraduate Programs

Bachelor of Business Administration (BBA) (Special) Degree Program is being offered since 2008/09 academic year and the 
students qualified in the GCE Advanced Level Commerce stream are admitted to the program. This special degree program 
consists of five (05) specialization areas namely: 

BBA in Accounting and Finance

BBA in Human Resource Management

BBA in Marketing Management 

BBA in Operations Management

BBA in Organizational Management

Bachelor of Business Administration (BBA) Online Degree Program

This bachelor degree program in distance education was initiated under the guidance of the Government’s Distance 
Education Modernization Project (DEMP). This degree program is offered through the Centre for Distance and Continuing 
Education (CDCE) in online mode since 2008.

Degree Programs Offered by the Faculty of Management
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Bachelor of Commerce (B.Com) (Special) Degree Program

The B.Com degree program, which commenced in the 1960s, is taught by the Faculty of Management for those who have 
admitted to the Faculty of Arts and fulfilled the qualifications in the first year studies to enter this degree program.

Bachelor of Science (B. Sc.) in Computation and Management (Special) Degree Program

This degree program is offered since 2006 as a joint degree program in collaboration with the Faculty of Science. The students 
who get admitted to the Faculty of Science could follow this degree program.                

Bachelor of Arts (BA) (General) Degree Program

The BA (General) degree program is offered by the Faculty of Arts is comprised of subjects pertaining to three disciplines 
which are determined by the students in their first year. Those who have offered Management in the first year are eligible to 
choose Management subjects for the BA (General) degree.

Degree Programs offered by the Faculty of Management in collaboration with other Faculties
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PhD. Program

The Doctorial program of the faculty has already been commenced and candidates can register for the program through 
the Postgraduate Institute of Humanities and Social Sciences.

MBA / MSc. Degree Program

The Master of Business Administration (MBA) and Master of Science in Management / Accounting will be commenced in the 
year 2017.

Postgraduate Diploma Programs

Two postgraduate diploma programs; namely, the Postgraduate Diploma in Management and the Postgraduate Diploma 
in Accounting & Finance are being offered by the Faculty of Management.

Postgraduate Programs
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Following six certificate programs and five diploma programs will be commenced in the year 2017.

Certificate Programs

Program Department Offered 
Certificate Program in Accounting & Finance Department of Business Finance
Certificate Program in Human Resource Management Department of Human Resource Management
Certificate Program in Business Management Department of Management Studies
Certificate Program in Personal Selling 
Certificate Program in Hospitality & Tourism Management Department of Marketing Management

Certificate Program in Entrepreneurship & Venture Development Department of Operations Management

Diploma Programs

Program Department Offered
Diploma Program in Accounting & Finance Department of Business Finance
Diploma Program in Human Resource Management Department of Human Resource Management
Diploma Program in Business Management Department of Management Studies
Diploma Program in Marketing Management Department of Marketing Management
Diploma Program in Project Management Department of Operations Management

Diploma in Management & Development 

This diploma program is offered through the Centre for Distance and Continuing Education (CDCE). 

Certificate and Diploma Programs offered by the Faculty of Management
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Students are required to register for courses within the first two weeks of each Semester. The Procedure is given below.

Procedure 

1. The Office of the Dean announces dates for the registration and the students should register in person using the form 
available at the Office of the Dean. 

2. The registration fee should be deposited to the bank account in the paying voucher issued by the Office of the Dean. 
Those who re-take the subjects should also follow the same procedure. 

3. Duly completed forms together with the bank slip should be handed over to the Office of the Dean at the time of 
registration.  

Registration fees are as follows; 

Fee for the current semester    - Rs. 500.00  

Registration fee for retake Courses 

• 100 level     - Rs. 25.00 per course

• 200 level     - Rs. 40.00 per course

• 300 & 400 level    - Rs. 50.00 per course

Rescrutinizing fee for end semester examination        -            Rs. 500.00 per course

Course Registration
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Departments
and Units
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Dear Student,

It is with great pleasure that I am sending this message to welcome all new 2016/17 BBA entrants to the 
Department of Business Finance of the Faculty of Management. The Department offers courses relating 
to Accounting and Finance for BBA and other degree programs such as B.Com under the Faculty of Arts 
and B.Sc in Computation and Management under the Faculty of Science.                                                               

As you are aware of the fact that the field of Accounting and Finance has grown rapidly in the last two to 
three decades and this phenomenal growth has been driven by professionals in Accounting & Finance. Since competence in 
Accounting and Finance is considered as a vital ingredient for your career success, our Department puts every effort to impart 
subject-specific knowledge in the area of Accounting and Finance coupled with avenues for professional development.

The primary aim of the Department is to produce highly competent graduates in Accounting and Finance who will be in a 
position to elevate their respective organizations to new heights by applying the financial know-how. The Department has 
also formed the Finance Student Society and Accounting Student Society to cater the various needs of students and provide 
ample opportunities for them to harness their unique talent. 

I sincerely hope that you will try your best to fulfill your aspirations by taking part in this four-year academic journey with us. I 
wish you all the best for your future endeavors.

Dr. M. Alfred
Head, Department of Business Finance

Department of Business Finance
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Dr.  M. Alfred
B.Com (Pdn); M.Phil (Pdn); 

PhD (JNU)
Senior Lecturer – Grade I

Ms. S. Kodithuwakku
B.Com (Kel); M.Com (Kel)
Senior Lecturer – Grade II

Dr. Athula Ekanayake
B.Sc. Bus. Adm. (SJP); MBA (Pdn); 

PhD (Macquarie, Aus); FCA
Senior Lecturer – Grade II

Mr. S.M.U.T. Subasinghe
B.Com (Pdn); MBA (AIT)

Senior Lecturer -
Grade II

Dr. M.G.P.D. Menike
B.Com (Pdn); MBA (Pdn); 
PhD (DUFE), CBA, MAAT 
Senior Lecturer– Grade II

Ms. V. Jayakumar
B.Sc (Accountancy)(SJP);  

ACMA(UK); MBA(Pdn)
Lecturer (Probationary)

Ms. P.L.W.Priyadarshani
B.B.Mgt (Finance) (Kel); 

 MBA (Pdn)
Lecturer (Probationary)

Ms. S. Yamuna
B.Sc. (Fin.Mgt) (SUSL); 

M.Sc. Mgt(SJP) (Reading); 
Lecturer (Probationary)

Ms. H.M.N.K. Mudalige
BBA (Fin. Mgt) (Pdn); MBA 
(Finance) (Col.) (Reading) 

Lecturer (Probationary)

Ms. Madushani Gunathilake
BBA (Fin. Mgt) (Pdn); M.Sc. 

App Fin(SJP)(Reading);
Lecturer (Probationary)

Mr. D.C. Williams
BBA (Financial Management)(Pdn)

 Temporary Lecturer

Ms. M.N.F Nusqiya
BBA (Financial Management)(Pdn) 

Temporary Lecturer 

Academic Staff of the Department of Business Finance
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Dear Student,

It’s a great pleasure to welcome you to the Department of Human Resource Management which is 
one of the best performing departments in the Faculty of Management. Also, I am extremely happy to 
congratulate you for being selected to our Faculty of Management by demonstrating your talents in 
your advanced level examination. 

Our department is equipped with experienced, young and dynamic talents who are capable of 
delivering a world class learning experience for our students. Our efforts are aimed at innovative teaching and learning, and 
research that produce the best graduates and educate the next generation HR leaders who make a difference to the world. 

Our degree programs are a blend of sound theoretical underpinnings, real life experiences, and interactions with business 
leaders in the industry. You may also build your personality and a range of skills such as interpersonal, leadership, communication, 
and organizing; by participation in many extra-curricular activities organized by the department. I deeply believe that you 
will achieve your future aspirations and enjoy your University life by being a student member of our department. I wish you all 
the best with your future ambitions. 

Mr. R. Wickramarathne
Head, Department of Human Resource Management

Department of Human Resource Management
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Academic Staff of the Department of Human Resource Management

Mr. W.P.R. 
Wickramaratne

B.Com (Kel); M.Sc. (SJP);        
Reading PhD (Aus)

Senior Lecturer – Grade 
II

Mr. N. Agilan  
BBA (Jfn); MBS (HRM-Ire); 

MBA (UK); MCMI (UK); 
Graduate CIPD (UK)

Lecturer

Ms. U.W.G.Y.E. Jayawickrama
BBA(Pdn); MBA(Kel)(Reading)

Lecturer (Probationary)

Ms. W.A. Edirisooriya
BBA (Pdn); MBA (Col)(Reading); 

PQHRM (IPM)
Lecturer (Probationary)

Ms. P. R. W. M. S. C. 
Weerakotuwa

BBA (Col);MBA (Col) 
(Reading);

 Cert.IR & Labor Law
Lecturer (Probationary)

Ms. P.H.R.R.P.K. 
Munasinghe

B.B.Mgt (Kel); MBA (Col) 
(Reading); 

Dip MA (CIMA)
Lecturer (Probationary)

Ms. U.F. Rukshana
BBA (HRM)(Pdn); 

Temporary Lecturer

Ms. B.Z.S. Banu
BBA(HRM)((Pdn); 

Temporary Lecturer 
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Department of Management Studies

Dear Student,

Congratulations on securing a place at the most glorious university in Sri Lanka, after succeeding a very 
tough hurdle. I welcome all of you with open arms to our ‘Management Family’. The Department of 
Management Studies offers an array of wide-ranging management subjects to academic programs of 
the Faculty of Management as well as to joint programs with other faculties of the University of Peradeniya. 
Specialization program offered to you from the department is ‘Organizational Management’. We make 

continuous effort to create a distinctive and exciting educational atmosphere for you while at the university. Alongside our 
focus on the degree content, we are keen to organize activities that will help you naturally build your personal and inter-
personal skills. Ultimately, the aim of the Department is to produce a quality graduate who is not only an academic expert 
but is also equipped with skills to be conquering the business world.

As the Head of the Department of Management Studies, I invite you to take maximum benefit of all facilities available at the 
Department, the Faculty, and the University to make your life at the university a fruitful and memorable one.

I wish you all the best for your studies at the university and the future beyond.

Mr. V. Tharmathasan
Head, Department of Management Studies
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Academic Staff of the Department of Management Studies

Ms. M. Ranasinghe
B.Com. (Pdn); PGDDE 

(India); MSc (Pdn); MDE 
(Dalhousie,Canada)

Senior Lecturer – Grade I

Mr. V. Tharmathasan
B.Com. (Pdn); 
M.Phil (Pdn)

Senior Lecturer - Grade 1

Ms. R.M.C. Kumari
B.Com. (Pdn); 

M.Phil. (Kln) (Reading)
Lecturer (Probationary)

Ms. H.H.A.J. Gunatissa
B.Com. (Pdn); 

M.Sc. (SJP) (Reading)
Lecturer (Probationary)

Ms.Hansani Jayarathne
B.Com. (Pdn); 

M.Sc. (Pdn)
Lecturer (Probationary)

Mr. T.S.S. Fernando
B.Sc.(Business Administration)

(Sp)(USJP)
Lecturer (Probationary)

Ms. S.S.Anton
B.Com. (Pdn)

Temporary Lecturer

Ms. Nirojiny Sivarajah
B.Com. (Pdn)

Temporary Lecturer

Ms.S.R.A.M.D.N. 
Rathnayake

B.Com. (Pdn)
Temporary Lecturer

Ms.J.M.P.I.K. Jayasundara  
BBA(HRM) (Pdn)

Temporary Lecturer

Ms.A.M.K.S.L.  Alahakoon
B.Com. (Pdn)

Temporary Lecturer
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Dear Student, 

It is our pleasure to extend to you a very warm welcome to the Department of Marketing Management 
of the Faculty of Management at University of Peradeniya.

Modern business has marketing at its core. The Department of Marketing Management strives for the 
excellence in the dissemination of knowledge in the area of marketing with a practical approach. We 
always ensure that our degree program is innovative and respond continuously to the ever-changing 

needs of the corporate sector, and strive to provide a top-notch learning experience and stimulating educational experience 
for our students. We always need our students to be leading marketing professionals who play an important role in helping to 
create a better corporate world through ethical and sustainable management practices. Therefore all the academic staff 
members in the department are here to help you realize your ambitions and enrich lives.

Apart from the BBA degree program, the department is a significant contributor for the B.Com degree program, B.Sc in 
Computation and Management degree program and BBA (Online) degree program offered with collaboration of Arts 
Faculty, Science Faculty and Centre for Distance and Continuing Education respectively.

We warmly invite you to remain invigorated in four year academic journey with excellence in knowledge and humble in 
attitudes.

Ms. W.M.H.U.Wijethunga
Head, Department of Marketing Management

Department of Marketing Management
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Academic Staff of the Department of Marketing Management

Ms. K.H.M.A.R. 
Kolongahapitiya

B.Com. (Pdn); MA (Pdn);
Senior Lecturer – Grade II

Mr. B.A.N. Eranda
MSc (Japan), BBA Japan),
 B.Sc. (Mkt.Mgt) (Special)

(SJP); ACIM (UK)
Lecturer

Ms. W.M.H.U.Wijethunga
M.Sc. Management (SJP)

B.Sc. (Mkt.Mgt) (Special)(SJP); 
AM SLIM
Lecturer

Ms. J.E. Selvanayagam
BBA (Spl in Marketing) (EUSL);

Lecturer (Probationary)

Ms. W.M.H. Piumali
BBA (Mkt. Mgt)(Pdn)
Temporary Lecturer

Ms. B.S. Hettiarachchy
B.Sc. (Mkt.Mgt) (Special)

(SJP); CIMA Passed Finalist
Temporary Lecturer

Ms. I.S. Jayasinghe
BBA (Mkt. Mgt)(Pdn)
Temporary Lecturer

Ms. J.M.D.N. Jayasekara
BBA (Mkt. Mgt)(Pdn)
Temporary Lecturer
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Dear Student,

It gives me an immense pleasure in writing this introductory note on behalf of the Department of 
Operations Management. We are a multi-disciplinary Department with a strong focus on Operations 
Management and Decision Sciences. At Present, we offer a Bachelor of Business Administration (BBA) 
(Operations Management) (Special) Degree and also courses for the B.Com and the B.Sc. (Computation 
and Management) Degree programs. All the courses offered by us are coded as OPM.

Our Department offers a diverse set of courses under the two main disciplines, namely Operations Management (e.g., 
materials management, project management, quality management, supply chain management), and Decision Sciences 
(e.g., IT for business, management information systems, forecasting). These courses are designed to provide you with 
knowledge and skills on how to make decisions and manage operations in a business more effectively and efficiently. Such 
courses are also aimed at enhancing knowledge, skills and attitudes that are important in an organizational environment 
such as general business knowledge, technical knowledge, IT literacy, analytical and problem solving abilities, numeracy 
and negotiation skills.

The ultimate objective of our Department is to produce high quality graduates to match with local and international 
requirements in relation to key positions in business specialties such as operations, logistics, materials management, information 
systems management, and quality assurance.While I take this opportunity to welcome you to the Faculty of Management I 
sincerely hope that you will maximally benefit by the courses offered by our Department.

Dr. Athula Ekanyake
Head, Department of Operations Management

Department of Operations Management
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Academic Staff of the Department of Operations Management

Prof. E.P.M. Rajaratne
B.Com (Pdn); M.Sc. 

(Wakayama); PhD (Osaka)
Professor

Mr. R. H. Kuruppuge
B.Com. (Pdn); MA (Kln);  
PGDM (Pdn); MBA (Col); 

PhD (Czech Republic) (Reading)
Senior Lecturer – Grade II

Mr. S. Maheswaran
B.Com. (Pdn); MBA (Pdn); PhD 

(Norway) (Reading)
Lecturer

Mr.A.M.A.S.M. Bandara
B.Sc.(CM)(Pdn); 

M.Phil(Pdn) (Reading)
Lecturer 

(Probationary)

Ms. H.L.M. De Silva
BBA (Marketing Mgt) (Col.);    

AM SLIM; MSc (SJP) (Reading); 
Lecturer (Probationary)

Mr. G.C.I. Gunarathne
B.Sc. Mkt. Mgt (Special) (SJP);

M.Sc. (SJP) (Reading)
Lecturer (Probationary)

Ms.P.W.Tennekoon
BBA (Operations Mgt.) (Pdn); 

M.Sc. (SJP) (Reading)
Temporary Lecturer

Ms. U.L.B.S. Liyanage
BBA (Operations Mgt.) (Pdn)

Temporary Lecturer

Ms. E.M.E.K. Ekanayake
B.Sc. (Statistics & 

Operations Research) (Pdn);  
M.Sc. (Pdn)(Reading)
Temporary Lecturer

Ms. S.P. Aryarathne
B.Sc.(Operations Mgt.) (SJP); 

CIMA (Passed Finalist); 
M.Sc. (Pdn)(Reading)
Temporary Lecturer

Ms. T.Thashitha
B.Com(Pdn)

Temporary Lecturer
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Dear Students, 

I warmly welcome you all to the English Language teaching Unit of the Faculty of Management, University 
of Peradeniya. The English Language Teaching Unit at the Faculty was established in 2015 and it offers 
English Courses to students of varying competencies. This course series is titled, English Language for 
Management (ELM) and it is a compulsory component of the degree program.

The English Language program of the ELTU, Faculty of Management is  geared to ensure that all students 
reach at least the minimum required level of English Language competence in the shortest possible period of time, while 
also ensuring that even the weakest students are allowed sufficient time to complete all required English courses successfully.

The structure of the English program, therefore, includes a performance-based credit-hour system, where the competence 
of students at the entry level will determine the number of courses required to attain the minimum competence to graduate 
from the total of 24 credit-hours required. 

These courses have been designed to meet a wide range of demands including those of the academic and the professional 
world, and they incorporate up-to-date student centered and outcome-based teaching/ learning methodologies.

Mr. M.I.L De Zoysa
Coordinator, English Language Teaching Unit, Faculty of Management.

English Language Teaching Unit, Faculty of Management
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Academic Staff of the English Language Teaching Unit, Faculty of Management

Mr. Indrajee de Zoysa
B.A. (Pdn);M.A. (PU);

Reading for MA (Pdn)
Lecturer (Probationary)

Coordinator

Ms. Kasuni Jayathilake
B.A (Pdn);

Reading for MA (OUSL);
Reading for MPhil (Pdn)
Instructor (Temporary)

Ms. Tharuka Amarasooriya
B.A. (Pdn).

Reading for PG DIP (Pdn);
Dip (NYSC)

Instructor (Temporary)

Ms. Nuwani 
Ambahelagedara

B.A. (Pdn);
Dip- DEFL B1 (AF)

Instructor (Temporary)

Ms. Gayani Jayawardane
B.A. (Pdn);

Dip IR (BCIS)
Instructor (Temporary)
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Structure of the
BBA Degree

Program
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Structure of the BBA Degree Program

Common Program for 100 and 200 Levels (Compulsory Courses) 

All the students registered for the BBA degree program are required to offer all the courses available in the first two years as 
they comprise the common segment of the BBA degree program.

100 Level Courses 

Semester Course Code Course Title Credits

I

BSM 101 Management Theory & Practice 3
BSM 102 Microeconomics 3
BSM 103 Business Mathematics 3
BSM 104 Information Communication Technology 3
ACF 101 Financial Accounting – I 3

II

BSM 105 Macroeconomics 3
BSM 106 Business Statistics 3
BSM 107 Business Communication 2
ACF 102 Financial Accounting-  II 3
BSM 108 Business Law 3
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Structure of the BBA Degree Program

200 Level Courses 

Semester Course Code Course Title Credits

I

HRM 201 Human Resource Management 3
OPM 201 Operations Management 3
ACF 201 Auditing & Taxation 4
ACF 202 Management Accounting 3
MKT 201 Marketing Management  3

II

OPM 202 Project Management   3
BSM 201 Entrepreneurship 3
OPM 203 Operations Research 3
ACF 203 Corporate Finance 3
HRM 202 Organizational Behaviour 3

Program for 300 and 400 Levels 

Following areas of specializations are offered by the Faculty; Accounting & Finance, Organizational Management, Human 
Resource Management, Marketing Management and Operations Management. Based on the student’s specialization 
choice and performance in the 100 and 200 levels they are allowed to select a field of specialization. The courses pertaining 
to a specialization field are compulsory once the field is selected.
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Specialization in Accounting & Finance

Year Semester Course Code Course Title Credits

3

I

BSM 301 Management Information Systems 3
BSM 302 International Business 3
ACF 301 Advanced  Financial Accounting 3
ACF 302 Computer Based Accounting 3
ACF 303 Financial Statement Analysis 3
ACF 304 Advanced Audit & Assurance Services 3

I I

BSM 303 Research Methods in Business 3
HRM 301 Organizational Leadership 3
ACF 305 Advanced Management Accounting 3
ACF 306 Advanced Corporate Finance 3
ACF 307 Accounting Information System 3
ACF 308 Banking 3

4

I

BSM 401 Strategic Management 3
ACF 401 Corporate Governance 3
HRM 401 Personality & Skills Development 3
ACF 402 Advanced Taxation 3
ACF 403 Public Sector Accounting 3
ACF 404 Financial Reporting 3

I I
BSM 498 Management Internship* 6
BSM 499 Independent Research Project* 6

*Select either Management Internship or Independent Research Project
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Specialization in Human Resources Management

Year Semester Course Code Course Title Credits

3

I

BSM 301 Management Information Systems 3
BSM 302 International Business 3
HRM 302 Industrial Law  & Employment Relations 3
HRM 303 Employee Performance Evaluation 3
HRM 304 Negotiation & Conflict Management 3
HRM 305 Human Resource  Development 3

I I

BSM 303 Research Methods in Business 3
HRM 301 Organizational Leadership 3
HRM 306 Human Resource  Planning 3
HRM 307 Organizational Development & Change 3
HRM 308 Compensation Management 3
HRM 309 International HRM 3

4

I

BSM 401 Strategic Management 3
ACF 401 Corporate Governance 3
HRM 401 Personality & Skills Development 3
HRM 402 Strategic HRM 3
HRM 403 Industrial Psychology 3
HRM 404 Contemporary HRM 3

I I
BSM 498 Management Internship* 6
BSM 499 Independent Research Project* 6

*Select either Management Internship or Independent Research Project
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Specialization in Marketing Management

Year Semester Course Code Course Title Credits

3

I

BSM 301 Management Information Systems 3
BSM 302 International Business 3
MKT 301 Product & Brand Management 3
MKT 302 Service Marketing 3
MKT 303 Marketing Communication 3
MKT 304 Marketing Research 3

I I

BSM 303 Research Methods in Business 3
HRM 301 Organizational Leadership 3
MKT 305 Sales Management 3
MKT 306 Consumer Behaviour 3
MKT 307 Marketing Information Systems 3
MKT 308 Business to Business Marketing 3

4

I

BSM 401 Strategic Management 3
ACF 401 Corporate Governance 3
HRM 401 Personality & Skills Development 3
MKT 401 Strategic Marketing 3
MKT 402 International Marketing 3
MKT 403 E- Marketing 3

I I
BSM 498 Management Internship* 6
BSM 499 Independent Research Project* 6

*Select either Management Internship or Independent Research Project
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Specialization in Operations Management

Year Semester Course Code Course Title Credits

3

I

BSM 301 Management Information Systems 3
BSM 302 International Business 3
OPM 301 Forecasting 3
OPM 302 Quality Management 3
OPM 303 Supply Chain Management 3
OPM 304 Material Management 3

I I

BSM 303 Research Methods in Business 3
HRM 301 Organizational Leadership 3
OPM 305 Service Operations  3
OPM 306 Product Designing 3
OPM 307 Location & Layout Design 3
OPM 308 Operations Scheduling 3

4

I

BSM 401 Strategic Management 3
ACF 401 Corporate Governance 3
HRM 401 Personality & Skills Development 3
OPM 401 Lean  Manufacturing 3
OPM 402 Advanced Operations Research 3
OPM 403 Productivity Management 3

I I
BSM 498 Management Internship* 6
BSM 499 Independent Research Project* 6

*Select either Management Internship or Independent Research Project
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Specialization in Organizational Management

Year Semester Course Code Course Title Credits

3

I

BSM 301 Management Information Systems 3
BSM 302 International Business 3
MKT 302 Service Marketing 3
OPM 302 Quality Management 3
HRM 305 Human Resource  Development 3
ACF 302 Computer Based Accounting 3

I I

BSM 303 Research Methods in Business 3
HRM 301 Organizational Leadership 3
MKT 306 Consumer Behaviour 3
HRM 307 Organizational Development & Change 3
HRM 309 International Human Resource Management 3
ACF 308 Banking 3

4

I 

BSM 401 Strategic Management 3
ACF 401 Corporate Governance 3
HRM 401 Personality & Skills Development 3
HRM 404 Contemporary HRM 3
MKT 402 International Marketing 3
OPM 401 Lean Manufacturing 3

I I
BSM 498 Management Internship* 6
BSM 499 Independent Research Project* 6

*Select either Management Internship or Independent Research Project
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Semester – Wise Credit Breakdown

Year Semester Credits Total Credits
Year - 1 Semester – I  (compulsory courses) 15

29Semester – II (compulsory courses) 14

Year - 2 Semester – I  (compulsory courses) 16

31Semester – II (compulsory courses) 15

Year - 3 Semester – I  (specialization courses) 18

36Semester – II (specialization courses) 18

Year - 4 Semester – I  (specialization courses) 18

24Semester – II

(Management Internship or Independent Research Project) 06

Total of Management courses

(Credit courses)
120

Total of English Language for Management courses 

(Non-credit courses)
24
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Structure of the ELM Courses

Course 
Requirements & 

Performance-based 
Credits

Basic Competence 
Level in English

Intermediate 
Competence Level 

in English

Advanced 
Competence Level 

in English

Minimum 
Requirement to 

Graduate

Performance at 
Placement Test (held 
at end of Intensive 
Course)

Placement Test Mark 
Range: 

00% - 39%

Placement Test Mark 
Range: 

40% - 69%

Placement Test Mark 
Range: 

70% - 100%
--

Performance-
based Credit Hours 
Exempted

00 Credit Hours

(Must take all 8 
courses)

08 Credit Hours

(Exempt from two 
courses)

16 Credit Hours

(Exempt from four 
courses)

The equivalent of 24 
credit hours (06 four-
credit hour courses) 
should be completed, 
and this is measured 
by the passing of ELM 
305 & ELM 306.

Performance-based 
Credit Hours Required 24 Credit Hours 16 Credit Hours 08 Credit Hours

Required Courses 1

ELM 101 (Semester I)
ELM 102 (Semester I I)

(Equivalent to UTEL 
Level 4)

Students whose 
performance in the 
Placement Test is 
achieving the Basic 
Level should take these 
courses in their first 
year.

Students who 
have performed 
in the Placement 
Test achieving the 
Intermediate Level are 
exempted from taking 
these courses.

Students who 
have performed 
in the Placement 
Test achieving the 
Advanced Level are 
exempted from taking 
these courses.
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Structure of the ELM Courses

Course 
Requirements & 

Performance-based 
Credits

Basic Competence 
Level in English

Intermediate 
Competence Level in 

English

Advanced 
Competence 

Level in English

Minimum Requirement 
to Graduate

Required Courses 2

ELM 203 (Semester I)
ELM 204 (Semester I I)

(Equivalent to UTEL 
Level 5)

Passing ELM 101 & ELM 
102 respectively are 
pre-requisites for sitting 
ELM 203 & ELM 204 (in 
second year).

Intermediate Level 
students will commence 
their English program 
with these two courses 
(in the first year).

Advanced Level 
students are 
exempted from 
taking these courses.

Required Courses 3

ELM 305 (Semester I)
ELM 306 (Semester I I)

(Equivalent to UTEL 
Level 6)

Passing ELM 203 & ELM 
204 respectively are 
pre-requisites for sitting 
305 & 306 (in the third 
year)

Passing in ELM 203 & ELM 
204 respectively are pre-
requisites for sitting ELM 
305 & ELM 306 (in the 
second year)

Advanced Level 
students will 
commence their 
English program with 
these two courses (in 
the first year)

Passing ELM 305 and ELM 
306 is required to obtain 
any undergraduate 
degree in the Faculty of 
Management. This level 
is determined to be the 
fulfillment of 24 credit hours 
of studying English.

TOTAL COURSE-LOAD

06 four-credit hour 
courses to be taken two 
per academic year (for 
the first three years). 
Students who fail can 
complete these courses 
during their fourth year.

04 four-credit hour 
courses to be taken 
two per academic year 
(for the first two years). 
Students who fail can 
complete these courses 
during their third or fourth 
years.

02 four-credit hour 
courses to be taken 
two per academic 
year (in the first 
year). Students who 
fail can complete 
these courses during 
their second, third or 
fourth years.

For students who complete 
their minimum degree 
eligibility requirements 
early, additional certificate 
courses can be designed.
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Program
Regulations
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Program Regulations

1. Academic year: An academic year consists of two semesters. The semester timetable may be adjusted to compensate 
for the loss of week days due to public holidays by allocating additional days. 

2. Semester: Semester is a half-year term lasting 15 weeks each. Usually semesters are defined as the first semester and 
the second semester of a particular academic year.

3. Course, Course Unit and Course Code: Course is a subject offered in an academic program identified by a course 
title. A course unit is a complete course taught within a semester generally with three contact hours per week. Course 
unit can also be offered with a minimum of one contact hour or more than three contact hours. Course code is a 
three letter and three digit prefix to each course.  

4. Contact Hour: A contact hour is defined to include formal lectures, tutorials, discussion and review classes, practical 
classes or any other form of acceptable academic interaction with the students. The lecturer shall decide how to 
utilize contact hours among various forms of interactions subject to contact hour specifications given in the syllabus. 
Two hours of practical work is equivalent to one contact hour. Weekly contact hours are converted into course 
credits. 

5. Credit & Credit Value: The abstract value assigned to a course on the basis of contact hours per week is identified 
as a credit. A course that has three contact hours is a three credit course. Thus one credit is 15 contact hours per 
semester. A three credit course shall have three contact hours per week and thus 45 contact hours per semester. 
Six hours of industrial training/ dissertation/ research/ are considered as one contact hour. Departments may offer 
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courses in the range of one to four credits in a semester based on the nature of a course. Dissertation and Internship 
are exceptions.

6. Common and Specialization Courses: All the courses offered in the 100 and the 200 levels are common courses and 
all the students must offer such courses without any option. Specialization courses are offered in the 300 and the 400 
levels in the program and based on the specialization choice and performance in the 100 and 200 levels students 
shall be allowed to select a field of specialization. Students shall not be allowed to change the field of specialization 
once selected. Whilst the specialization field is optional, the courses pertaining to a specialization field are compulsory 
once the field is selected. 

7. Non-credit courses: The option of non-credit (non-GPA) courses provides an opportunity for the 300 and 400 level 
students to take additional courses of their interest, which are not required for the respective fields of specialization. 
The maximum number of non-credit courses that a student may offer during the academic program shall be limited 
to four i.e. one per semester. Offering courses of one level up or down is not allowed. A student who is offering a non-
credit course must fulfill all the requirements of that course. Non-credit courses will not be counted for calculating the 
Grade Point Average (GPA). They will be listed in the transcripts with their relevant grade point.

8. Audit courses: A student can audit a particular course with the consent of the lecturer, who shall prescribe what 
course requirements, if any, should be satisfied by the student. Audit courses will not be counted for calculating 
the GPA nor listed in the transcripts. A standard letter shall be issued by the Office of the Dean on the request of 
the relevant lecturer through the Head of the department to indicate that the student has audited the course in 
consultation with the lecturer. A letter shall be issued only to those students who have fulfilled the 80% attendance 
requirement in the audited courses.
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9. Grade Point and Grade Point Average: The grade point is obtained after calibrating the actual marks (0-100) obtained 
by a student into the scale of 0-4. Grade Point Average (GPA) indicates the average of all the grade points obtained 
for courses. This can be calculated for a semester or for the entire academic program. The final result obtained by 
a student shall be determined on the basis of the Grade Point Average for the whole degree program. The GPA 
shall be calculated to the second decimal place and it is an indicator of the overall academic performance of the 
student.

10. Courses and Levels: Courses are offered at four levels from 100–400. In order to complete the degree, students must 
offer the required number of courses from each level as specified in the academic program. Course levels indicate 
the progressive years of the program. The level-wise course distribution is identified by the course code as 100 level 
courses (100-199), 200 level courses (200-299), 300 level courses (300-399) and 400 level courses (400-499). 

11. Maximum number of credits per semester: The maximum number of credits that may be offered by a student as 
proper per semester is 19. There shall be no limit for those who retake courses for the relevant semester. 

12. Registration for courses: Students must register for courses within 7 days from the first day of the semester by using the 
duly completed appropriate form.

12.1  Adding and dropping of courses: A course can be added or dropped (withdrawal) within two weeks (14 
days) from the first day of the semester. When adding a course, the student must obtain authorization from the 
lecturer and the relevant department. If a student fails to complete a course which has not been recorded as 
dropped (withdrawal), it will be counted for the degree program and a grade of E will be awarded. 
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13.  Undergraduate degree programs offered by the Faculty: The Faculty offers the Bachelor of Business Administration 
(BBA) degree program with five specialization areas. The specialization courses shall be offered during the 300 level 
and the 400 level. The specialization areas include Accounting and Finance, Organizational Management, Human 
Resource Management, Marketing Management and Operations Management (Refer the section 6 for selecting a 
specialization field). 

14.  Credit requirements for the BBA degree: To be qualified for award of the BBA degree program, a student should have 
earned 120 credits. Out of which 60 credits should be earned from the common program during the 100 and 200 
levels (30 credits per year) whereas another 60 credits should be earned from the specialized program during the 300 
and 400 levels (30 credits per year). In addition, the students must earn 24 credits from the compulsory ELM (English 
Language for Management) courses which are not considered in calculation of credits and GPA (refer to Section 20 
of this document).

15.  Credit Transfers: Credit transfers are allowed only from the national and international universities that have an equivalent 
semester/course unit system. However, departmental recommendation and Faculty Board approval is required for 
such credit transfers. Upon student’s request and submission of the original transcripts from such universities, the credit 
transfer and award of a letter grade and grade point shall be considered at the Faculty Board.

16.  Dissertation/ Internship: Completion of dissertation or an internship in an industry is a partial requirement to obtain 
the BBA degree from the Faculty of Management. The dissertation and the internship are valued at six credits each 
recognizing the high level of effort required for such undertaking. In the final year, the students are provided with the 
option to select either dissertation or internship and required to duly register for either one.
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17.  Completion of degree program: Student must complete all the requirements for a degree within four year duration 
from the date of admission to be eligible for an honors degree. For medical or other acceptable exceptional reasons, 
the duration could be extended by another four years and the maximum stipulated period shall be eight years. In 
such case, the eligibility for honors shall be determined by the Faculty Board based on the regulations specified 
under the section 18 of this document. The candidacy of students who have exceeded the maximum time period to 
complete the degree program shall be automatically cancelled.

18.  Extensions for the completion of the degree with a class.

18.1  Extensions on medical grounds: Extensions are granted on acceptable medical reasons certified by the Chief 
Medical Officer of the University Health Center or the Medical Board. Students granted extensions on medical 
grounds shall be eligible for honors if he/she completes the degree program within five years. A student must 
submit a medical certificate approved by the Chief Medical Officer of the University Health Center with the 
request for extension. The Faculty Student Admissions and Request Committee shall study all such requests 
and make recommendations to the Faculty Board. Extensions can be granted for up to two years maximum 
per request. (Extensions on child birth and maternity reasons shall be considered as medical reasons.)

18.2  Extensions on non-medical grounds: Requests for extensions on non-medical grounds shall be considered 
by the Faculty Student Admissions and Request Committee and the Faculty Board shall determine their 
acceptability, and if acceptable, whether or not the student is eligible for honors. A student granted overseas 
leave up to one year for studies on exchange programs of the University of Peradeniya shall be eligible for 
honors if the degree program is completed within five years.
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18.3  All requests for extensions must be submitted on the prescribed form with the relevant documentation, 
authorization and supporting evidence, if any, attached. 

18.4  When extensions are approved and granted by the Faculty Board, eligibility for honors degree shall be clearly 
stated in the decision and the student shall be informed of the decision in writing by the Assistant Registrar of 
the Faculty as early as possible. 

19.  Leave of absence: If a student wishes, he/she may take leave of absence from the academic program, usually for 
a semester at one instance. The student must apply in writing using the appropriate form to the Dean of the Faculty, 
preferably before the commencement of the semester, but no later than the end of the second week. Where the 
leave is granted, the student must complete the degree within the stipulated time period to obtain the degree and 
especially to qualify for a merit pass (refer to section 18).  Leave of absence can be granted for a maximum of two 
semesters taken either together or separately. 

20.  ELM (English Language for Management) program: All students must offer and pass the required number of courses in 
ELM as a partial requirement to obtain the degree. The grade points of ELM courses will not be added in calculation 
of the GPA and hence all ELM courses are considered as non-credit (non-GPA) courses. Students must earn a total of 
24 credit equivalent. All students must take 8 compulsory ELM credit equivalents at 100, 200 and 300 levels to qualify 
to obtain the degree. However, those who obtain marks between 40–69 at the Intensive English Course Exit Test shall 
be exempted from 100 level ELM courses. While those who obtain marks between 70 -100 at the Intensive English 
Course Exit Test shall be exempted from 100 level and 200 level ELM courses. 

20.1 Re-take of failed ELM courses: Refer to Regulations No. 21.5 below. 
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21.  Evaluation of student performance on the degree program:

21.1 Evaluation procedure: The lecturer will be responsible for designing methods of student assessment for each 
course for the computation of the course grade with the approval of the department. All such methods shall 
be a combination of continuous assessment and an end-semester examination. A course with the approval 
of the Faculty Board and the Senate may be evaluated entirely through continuous assessments. The detailed 
methods of assessment and the lecture program, approved by the department should be made available to 
students at the beginning of the course in the prescribed form. The deadlines for submitting assignments and 
semester papers must be given in writing at the beginning of the semester and should fall within the semester. 

21.2  Assessment Scheme: The students are assessed based on the course grade guide, the Grade Point ranging 
from 0-4.00 and corresponding letter grades of E to A/A+ according to the following table. In this scheme, D+ 
and D are considered weak passes. The grade E indicates failure. The course grade guide is given below. 

A+ = 4.0 B+ = 3.3 C+ = 2.3 D+ = 1.3
A = 4.0  B = 3.0  C = 2.0 D = 1.0
A- = 3.7 B- = 2.7 C- = 1.7 E = 0.0

21.3  GPA calculation: The GPA for each student is calculated using the formula GPA=∑ci gi / ∑ci, where ci and gi 
are respectively the number of credits and the grade point for the ith course. 

21.4  Incomplete grades and Make-up Examinations: A student who failed to sit the end semester examination/s for 
medical or other reasons acceptable to the Department can be given an incomplete grade (I) for the course 
if the student informs the Department within 7 days from the date of examination. Requests for incompletes 
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have to be justified with documentary proof. The Department has the discretion to accept or decline the 
request for an incomplete based on valid reasons. If accepted, the final year student/s shall be given make-
up examination in the relevant semester of the 400 level. The make-up examinations shall be held within four 
weeks from the day of the particular proper examination and the students concerned should remove the 
incomplete grade and obtain a grade point. The students of all other levels should sit the examination at the 
next available attempt and remove the letter grade ‘I’ that is carried until such time. In a circumstance that 
a student was unable to get the incomplete grade removed at the next available attempt, the actual grade 
obtained at the first attempt shall be confirmed by the Board of Examiners.

21.4.1  Mid-semester Make-up Examination: A student who failed to sit the mid-semester examination for 
proven medical or other reasons acceptable to the Department may be given a make-up examination 
on the student’s request to the Department within 7 days from the date of such examination. The 
Department with consultation of the lecturer concerned has the discretion to accept or decline 
the request. If accepted, the department shall arrange a make-up examination for the student/s 
concerned.

21.5  Retaking of courses: If a student obtains a grade of E (i.e. fail) for a course in any semester, he/she shall retake 
the course when it is offered next time with the grade of the retake replacing the original grade (E). Only 
three retake attempts are allowed for any single course, and the maximum grade obtainable on a retake is 
C. Thus a student can register only for one proper take and three retakes during their tenure. If a student fails 
in a course in his/her final year in the University, the student still has to follow the entire course and fulfill all the 
requirements when it is offered next.
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21.6  Retaking of courses below “C” pass: If a student obtains a grade of C-, D+ or D for a course in any semester, 
she/he may retake the course when it is offered next time with the grade of the retake replacing the original 
grade. Only three retake attempts are allowed for any course, and the maximum grade obtainable on a 
retake is C. 

21.7  Examination rules: The university regulations on violations of examination rules shall be applicable to all 
components of continuous assessment and final examinations. 

21.8  Release of results: Head of the Department may appoint a Scrutiny Board at the department meeting if it 
deemed necessary. The Scrutiny Board shall review and standardize raw marks submitted by an examiner 
before they are submitted to the Dean’s office. Semester results shall be released within four weeks of the 
beginning of the following semester. Departments shall display their course grades in advance subject to 
confirmation of the Board of Examiners of the Faculty.

21.8.1  Display of results: The Head of Department shall display raw marks of continuous assessments. The letter 
grade of the final results shall be displayed on the notice board by the relevant Head of Deprtment 
subject to approval of the board of examiners.

21.9  Re-scrutiny of grades on student request: Students who wish to inquire about their grades could request so by 
filling and submitting appropriate form to relevant department. Request for Re-scrutiny shall be entertained 
by relevant department according to the UGC Circular No: 978. The Head shall direct the relevant examiner 
to carry out re-scrutiny and re-confirm the results. Re-examination shall not take place for student requests. 

21.10  Issuance of Transcripts to students: A transcript to every student shall be issued by the Office of the Dean for 
each semester. The Semester Transcript shall include the course code, title of the course, letter grade and 
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the grade points for credit and non-cr.edit courses. The transcript shall also have a legend that explains the 
grades, GPA, and other necessary details. At the end of the degree program, a Final Transcript shall be issued 
with above details plus Overall GPA and class (if applicable). An Authentic Transcript (for semester or full 
degree program) can be requested from the Dean’s Office at a stipulated fee. 

21.11  Attendance: In line with university regulations, the Faculty requires 80% attendance for all components of a 
course. The lecturer shall sign the semester end examination application of students during the last week of 
the course authorizing the student to sit or not to sit the examination. The lecturer must maintain records of 
attendance at lectures and/or discussion classes and information regarding assignments, class quizzes etc 
(Refer to section 1 and 2 of Procedure approved by the University of Peradeniya for the acceptance of 
Medical Certificates submitted by students for work and examinations.)

22.  Evaluation of teacher performance: During the last two weeks of the semester, the Teacher Evaluation Form should 
be administered by the Department and once they are completed, they should be handed over to the Office of the 
Dean. Results of the evaluation must be handed over to the individual lecturers by the Office of the Dean. The Dean 
may comment on the teacher evaluation individually. The results of the teacher evaluation must be treated strictly 
confidential.

23.  Requirements to pass the BBA degree: The Board of Examiners will confirm the performance of candidates. To pass 
the BBA degree, a candidate must have fulfilled the following requirements:

i. obtained 120 credits with the necessary level-based requirements, 

ii. obtained 24 credit equivalents in ELM courses, (Refer to Regulation No. 20)

iii. obtained a GPA of 2.00 or above,

iv. completed the above within the stipulated time period.
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24.  Award of the degree: A student who has fulfilled all the requirements under 23 in the “Requirements to pass the BBA 
degree” shall be nominated for award of the degree. Those who meet stipulated levels of GPA, specified below, 
shall qualify for honors. In order to be eligible for honors, a student must complete the degree within the minimum 
time period unless extensions had been granted by the Faculty Board. The award of honors degree is subject to the 
relevant regulations given in section 18 of this document and any other by-laws of the University of Peradeniya. Those 
who fail to achieve the minimum level of Overall GPA shall not qualify for award of the degree. 

 Grade Point Requirement for Award of Degree:

Degree Awarded Overall GPA

First Class 3.70 - 4.00

Second Class (Upper Division) 3.30 - 3.69

Second Class (Lower  Division) 3.00-3.29

Normal Pass 2.00-2.99

Fail 0.00-1.99
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සැලකිය යුතුයි:  

(අ) මභහි දැක්මන්මන් ඳාඨභාරා මයගුරාසිර ඳරිර්තනඹක් න ඵැවින් අාන ඳරිශීරනඹ වා අදාශ කයගත යුතු න්මන් මේ පිළිඵ න 
ඉංග්රීසි මනයනඹ .  

(ආ) මභහි දැක්මන සිඹලු මයගුරාසි ඒ ඒ ශියඹා විසින් ුද්ගග�ක �ඹාරීම භ මව  පිළිඳැම භ මව  පිස  ස  ශිය ක්ඩාාඹේ පිස  මන ම.   

(ඇ) මභහි දැක්මන ඳාඨභාරා මයගුරාසි මේයාමදස ඹ විල්විදයාරමව මන ර මයගුරාසි ව විල්විදයාර ඳනමතහි මයගුරාසිරය ඹය රම.   

1. අධයයන ර්ෂයය: අධයඹන ර්ඹක් භාසික මදකරීන් භන්විත ම.  තිමව දිනරය මඹමදන යජමව නිාඩු මවේතුමන් අහිස  න 

දින වා අතිමර්ක දින මඹ දා ගනිස න් භාසික කාර යවන ක් රීම භය ඉා ඇත  
 

2. සභාසිකය: භාසිකඹක් ඹනුමන් අදව් න්මන් ති 15රීන් භන්විත න අර්ධ ාර්ෂික කාර සීභාරී  ඳශමු භාසිකඹ ව මදන 

භාසිකඹ ලමඹන් අදාශ අධයඹන ර්ඹ තුශ භාසික මඳ ුවම. වුනන්නු රැම.  
 

3. ඳාඨභාලාර, ඳාඨභාලා ඒකකය සහ ඳාඨභාලා කේතය: ඳාඨභාරාක් ඹනු අධයඹන ැායවන තුශ පිරිනභනු රඵන ඳාඨභාරා 

නාභඹක් භගින් වුනනාගනු රඵන විඹරී  ඳාඨභාරා ඒකකඹක් ඹනු ාභානයමඹන් තිඹකය ඳැඹ තුන ඵැගින් භාසිකඹක් තුශ 

උගන්නු රඵන ේපූර්ණ ඳාඨභාරාක් ම.  එමව ර ඳාඨභාරා ඒකකඹක් අභ ලමඹන් එක් ේමුය ඳැඹරීන් මව  උඳරිභ ලමඹන් 

ේමුය ඳැඹ තුනකය ාා ැඩි ගණනරීන් භන්විත වීභය ඉා ඇත  ඳාඨභාරා මක්තඹ ඹනු ෑභ ඳාඨභාරාක් වාභ මඹ දාගනු 

රඵන අක්ෂය තුනරීන් ව අංක තුනරීන් භන්විත න උඳර්ගඹරී  
 

4. සම්මුඛ ඳැය: ේමුය ඳැඹ ඹනු විධිභ ර ම්ගලන, ාකච්ඡා, ුදනම ක්ෂණ, ්ාමඹ ගික ඳංති මව  ශියඹන් භග මකමයන මන ර පිළිගත 

වැරී ලා්ත්රිඹ අන්තර් �ඹාකායකේ ම.  විඹ නිර්ම්ගලඹ භ�න් වුනනාගනු රඵන විවිධ අන්තර් �ඹාකායකේ අතුරින් ේමුය ඳැඹ 

මකමේ උඳමඹ ජනඹ කයන්මන්ද ඹන්න ම්ගලකයඹා/රිඹ විසින් තීයණඹ කයනු ඇත  ්ාමඹ ගික ැා ඳැඹ මදකක් එක ේමුය 

ඳැඹකය භාන ම.  තිඳතා න ේමුය ඳැඹ ඳාඨභාරා අර්ඝරය ඳරිර්තනඹ කයනු රඵ.  
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5. අ්ෂඝ සහ අ්ෂඝ අගය: ඳාඨභාරාකය අදාශ අමර්ත අගඹ තිඹක ේමුය ඳැඹ ගණන භත ගණනඹ කයනු රඵ.  ඒ අනු ේමුය ඳැඹ 

තුනක ඳාඨභාරාක් අර්ඝ තුනක ඳාඨභාරාක් මර ැරමක්  එමේභ එක් අර්ඝඹක් ඹනු භාසිකඹකය ේමුය ඳැඹ 15රී  අර්ඝ තුනක 

ඳාඨභාරාකය තිඹකය ේමුය ඳැඹ තුනක් ව භාසිකඹකය ේමුය ඳැඹ 45ක් ඇතුශ ර ම.  ඳැඹ වඹක කර්භාන්ත ආශ්රිත ්මඹ ගික 

ුදහුණු/ ලා්ත්රිඹ නිඵන්ධනඹ/ ඳර්මවණඹ එක් ේමුය ඳැඹක් මර රකනු රැම.  ඳාඨභාරාම. ්බාඹ භත ඳදනේ 

මදඳාර්තමේන්තුක් විසින් අර්ඝ එමක් සිය වතය දක්ා ඳයාඹක ඳාඨභාරා පිරිනභනු රඵනු ඇත  ලා්ත්රිඹ නිඵන්ධනඹ ව 

ආධුනික ර ුදහුණු යතිමර්ක ම.  
 

6. කඳොදු සහ වික ේයකේදී ඳාඨභාලා: සිඹලුභ 100 ව 200 භට්යේර ඳාඨභාරා මඳ ුව ඳාඨභාරා මර ැරමකන අතය සිඹලුභ ශියඹන් 

රීසිුව මත යා ගැනීභරීන් මත ය එභ ඳාඨභාරා වැදෑරිඹ යුතුම.  විමලේම.ම  ඳාඨභාරා 300 ව 400 භට්යේර ම  පිරිනභනු රඵන අතය 

ශියඹන්ම  කැභැ රත භත ව 100 ව 200 භට්යේර ශිය කාර්ඹාධනඹ භත විමලේම.ම  ඳාඨභාරා මත යා ගැනීභය අ්ථා 

රා මදනු රැම.  විමලේම.ම  විඹ මක්ෂේත්රඹක් මත යා ගැනීමභන් ඳසු එඹ මන් රීම භය ශියඹන්ය ඉා මදනු මන රැම.  

විමලේම.ම  විඹ මක්ෂේත්රඹ ෛකනපිත වුද විමලේම.ම  මක්ෂේත්රඹ මත යා ග ර ඳසු ටය අදාශ ඳාඨභාරා වැදෑම භ අනිාර්ඹ ම.  
 

7. අ්ෂඝ සාභානය හිතත ඳාඨභාලා: 300 ව 400 භට්යේර ශියඹන්ම  කැභැ රත ඳරිදි අර්ඝ ාභානය යහිත අභතය ඳාඨභාරා (GPA 

යහිත) මත යා ගැනීභය අ්ථා රා ම  ඇති අතය එැනි ඉමගනීේ අදාශ විමලේම.ම  විඹ මක්ෂේත්රඹය ඳරිඵාහිය ලමඹන් ඳතී  

අධයඹන ැායවන තුශ ම  ශියඹන්වය පිරිනභනු රඵන උඳරිභ අර්ඝ යහිත ඳාඨභාරා ගණන වතයකය සීභා ම.  එනේ, භාසිකඹකය 

එක ඵැගිනි  ිකඹාඳදිංචි ර්ඹය අදාශ භට්යමභන් ඉවශ මව  ඳවශ භට්යේර ඳාඨභාරා වැදෑම භය ඉා මදනු මන රැම.  අර්ඝ යහිත 

ඳාඨභාරා මත යා ගනු රඵන ශියඹා එභ ඳාඨභාරාය අදාශ සිඹලුභ අලයතා අනිාර්ඹමඹන්භ ේපූර්ණ කශ යුතුඹ  අර්ඝ යහිත 

ඳාඨභාරා මරේස  අර ාභානයඹ (GPA) ගණනමව ම  අදාශ කයගනු මන රැම.  ඒා අදාශ මරේස ඹ ර භග ්තිපර මනයනමව ඇතුශ ර 

මකමර්  
 

8. නිරීක්ෂණ  ඳාඨභාලා: ම්ගලකරුන්ම  අයඹ භත ශියමඹුටය ඹේ ඳාඨභාරාක් නිම ක්ෂණඹ කශ වැරී අතය ම්ගලකයඹා/රිඹ 

විසින් ඳාඨභාරාම. අලයතා නිඹභ කයනු රැූ  විය ශියඹා විසින් ඒා තපේත කශ යුතුම.  නිම ක්ෂණ ඳාඨභාරා මරේස  අර ාභානය 
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iii 

 

ගණනමව ම  අදාශ කයගනු මන රඵන අතය ්තිපර මනයනමව ද ඇතුශ ර කයනු මන රැම.  අදාශ ම්ගලකයඹා/රිඹම  ඉනලීභ ව 

මදඳාර්තමේන්තු ්ධානිඹාම  නිර්ම්ගලඹ භත ශියඹා විසින් අදාශ ඳාඨභාරා නිම ක්ෂණඹ කය ඇති ඵ වන් කයස න් ීඨඨාධිඳති 

කාර්ඹාරඹ විසින් වතිකඹක් නිුට ර කයනු රඵ.  එැනි වතිකඹක් නිුට ර කයනු රඵන්මන් එභ ඳාඨභාරාය අදාශ 80% 

ඳැස ණීමේ අලයතා ේපූර්ණ කයන ශියඹන්ය ඳභස   
 

9. කරේණි අ අර සහ කරේණි අ අර සාභානය: මරේස  අරඹක් ඹනු ශියමඹුට විසින් රඵා ග ර ැඵෑ රුටණු (0-100) ක්රභාංකනඹ මක ය 0-4 

ඳයාමව ස නුභකය ඇතුශ ර රීම මභන් රඵා ගන්නා අගඹරී  මරේස  අර ාභාන් ඹ ඹනු ඳාඨභාරා වා රඵාග ර මරේස  අරර ාභානය 

අගඹ.  මභඹ භාසිකඹ වා මව  ේපූර්ණ උඳාධි ඳාඨභාරා වා ගණනඹ කයනු රඵ.  ශියඹා විසින් රඵා ගන්නා අන් 

්තිපරඹ ේපූර්ණ උඳාධි ඳාඨභාරා වා රඵා ගන්නා මරේස  අර ාභානය භත ඳදනේ ම.  මරේස  අර ාභානය මදන 

දලභ්ථානඹය ගණනඹ කයනු රඵන අතය එභන්න් ශියඹාම  භ්ථ ලා්ත්රිඹ කාර්ඹාධනඹ මඳන්නුේ කය.  
 

10. ඳාඨභාලා සහ භට්ටම්: ඳාඨභාරා 100 සිය 400 දක්ා භට්යේ වතයරීන් පිරිනභනු රැම.  ශියඹා විසින් උඳාධිඹ ේපූර්ණ රීම භ වා 

අධයඹන ැායවමන් දක්ා ඇති ඳරිදි ඒ ඒ භට්යමේ ම  අමේක්ෂිත ඳාඨභාරා ංයයා වැදෑරිඹ යුතුඹ  ඳාඨභාරා භට්යභ භන්න් 

ැායවමන් අනුක්රස ක ර්ඹ මඳන්නුේ කය.  ඒ ඒ භට්යභය අදාශ ඳාඨභාරා මඵම  මග ් ඇති ආකායඹ දැක්මන්මන් 100 භට්යමේ 

ඳාඨභාරා (100-199), 200 භට්යමේ ඳාඨභාරා (200-299), 300 භට්යමේ ඳාඨභාරා (300-399) ව 400 භට්යමේ ඳාඨභාරා (400-499) 

ඹන ඳාඨභාරා මක්ත භගිනි  
 

11. සභාසිකයක උඳරිභ අ්ෂඝ ගණ න: භාසිකඹක් වා ශියමඹුටය ඳශමු මඳනී සිීමභක ම  රඵාගත වැරී උඳරිභ අර්ඝ ගණන 19රී  

නැත මඳනී සිීමමේ ම  රඵාගත වැරී අර්ඝ පිළිඵ සීභාක් නැත   
 

12. ඳාඨභාලා සහා ලියාඳදිංචිය: ශියඹන් විසින් භාසිකඹ ආයේබ ව දා සිය දින වතක් ඇතුශත නිඹස ත ඳරිදි ේපූර්ණ කයන රද ආකපති 

ඳත්රඹක ආධායමඹන් ඳාඨභාරා වා ිකඹාඳදිංචි විඹ යුතුඹ  
 

12.1. ඳාඨභාලා එකතු කිරීභ සහ අත්හැරීභ: භාසිකඹ ආයේබ ව දා ඳයන් ති මදකක් (දින 14) දක්ා කාරඹ තුශ ඳාඨභාරා එකතු 

රීම භ මව  අ රවැම භ කශ වැක  ඳාඨභාරාක් එකතු රීම මේම  ශියඹා විසින් ම්ගලකයඹා/රිඹමගන් ව අදාශ 

සාමාන්ය 
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මදඳාර්තමේන්තු ්ධානිඹාමගන් අය රඵා ගැනීභ අනිාර්ඹ ම.  අ රවරින රද ඵය වන් මන න ඳාඨභාරාක් 

ේපූර්ණ රීම භය අමඳ මව  ර වීභ ඳාඨභාරා ඉ ර රීම භක් මර මන ැරමකන අතය එැනි ඳාඨභාරාක් වා E 

මරේස ඹක් ්දානඹ කයනු රඵ.  
 

13. පීඨය විසින් පිරිනභනු ලඵන උඳාධි රැඩසටහන්: ීඨඨඹ විසින් යාඳාය ඳරිඳාරනම.ම  උඳාධි ැායවන ඹයම ර විමලේම.ම  මක්ෂේත්ර 

ඳවක් පිරිනභනු රඵ.  ඒා ගණකාධිකයණඹ ව මුරය, ංවිධාන කශභනාකයණඹ, භාන ේඳ ර කශභනාකයණඹ, අමරවි 

කශභනාකයණඹ ව මභමවයුේ කශභනාකයණඹ ඹනුමන් දැක්ම. (6 න මක ය ඳරිශීරනඹ කයන්න)  විමලේම.ම  ඳාඨභාරා 300 

ව 400 භට්යේර ම  පිරිනභනු රැම.   
 

14. රයාඳාහ ඳරිඳාලනකේදී උඳාධිය සහා අ්ෂඝ අර යතාර: යාඳාය ඳරිඳාරනම.ම  උඳාධි ්දානඹය සුුවසුකේ රැීමභය ශියමඹුට විසින් 

අර්ඝ 120ක් උඳඹා ගත යුතුඹ  ඒ අතුරින් අර්ඝ 60ක් 100 ව 200 භට්යේ රම  මඳ ුව ඳාඨභාරා ඔ්මේ (ර්ඹකය අර්ඝ 30 ඵැගින්) 

උඳඹා ගත යුතු න අතය ත ර අර්ඝ 60ක් 300 ව 400 භට්යේර ම  විමලේම.ම  ඳාඨභාරා ඔ්මේ (ර්ඹකය අර්ඝ 30 ඵැගින්) උඳඹා 

ගත යුතුඹ  ටය අභතය ශියඹන් විසින් අර්ඝ 24ක් අනිාර්ඹ ELM (ඉංග්රීසිඹ මදන බාා මර) ඳාඨභාරා තුළින් උඳඹා ගත යුතු න 

අතය අර්ඝ ව මරේස  අර ාභානය (GPA) ගණනමව ම  මභඹ අදාශ කය මන ගැමන් (මභභ මනයනමව 20න මක ය ඳරිශීරනඹ 

කයන්න)  
 

15. අ්ෂඝ ඳැරරීභ: අර්ඝ ඳැම භය ඉා මදනු රඵන්මන් භාන භාසික/ඳාඨභාරා ඒකක ක්රභඹක් ඇති ජාතික ව ජාතයන්තය විල්විදයාර 

අතය ඳභස   මකමේවු ර, එමේ අර්ඝ ඳැම භය මදඳාර්තමේන්තු නිර්ම්ගලඹ ව ීඨඨ භ්ඩාර අනුභැතිඹ අලය ම.  විල්විදයාරඹරීන් 

රඵා ග ර තය ්තිපර මනයනඹක් භග ඉදිරිඳ ර කයනු රඵන ශිය අියඹානනඹක් භත අර්ඝ ඳැම භ ව මරේස  අක්ෂයඹ ව මරේස  අර 

්දානඹ රීම භ ීඨඨ භ්ඩාරඹ විසින් රකා ඵරනු රඵ.  
 

16.  ාස්ත්රීය නිඵන්ධනයප ාකයික ක පුණුව:ර: යාඳාය ඳරිඳාරනම.ම  උඳාධිඹ රඵා ගැනීභ වා ලා්ත්රිඹ නිඵන්ධනඹ මව  ්ාමඹ ගික 

(ආධුනික ර) ුදහුණු ේපූර්ණ රීම භ ආංශික අලයතාක් ම.  ඉවශ භට්යමේ ඳරිරභඹක අලයතා වුනනා ගැනීභ පිස  ලා්ත්රිඹ 

නිඵන්ධනඹය ව ්ාමඹ ගික ුදහුණුය අර්ඝ 6 ඵැගින් ්දානඹ කයනු රැම.  අන් ර්මවම , ලා්ත්රිඹ නිඵන්ධනඹ ව ්ාමඹ ගික 
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ුදහුණු අතුරින් එක් විකනඳඹක් මත යා ගැනීභය ශියඹන්ය අ්ථා රැමඵන අතය ඉන් එකක් වා නිඹස ත ඳරිදි ිකඹාඳදිංචි විඹ 

යුතුඹ  

17. උඳාධි රැඩසටහන සම්ප්ෂණ  කිරීභ: ඳන්ති ාභාර්ථඹක් හිත උඳාධිඹක් රැීමභය සුුවසුකේ ුදයාලීභ වා ශියඹන් ිකඹාඳදිංචි ව දින 

සිය ය වතයක් ඇතුශත ඒ වා න සිඹලුභ අලයතා ේපූර්ණ කය තිියඹ යුතුඹ  ෛදය මව  මන ර පිළිගත වැරී විමලේ 

මවේතුක් නිා කාරඹ ත ර ය වතයරීන් ම ර්ඝ මකමයන අතය ඒ අනු රඵා මදන උඳරිභ කාර සීභා ය අයක් නු ඇත  එැනි 

අ්ථාක ම , ශියමඹුට ඳන්ති ාභාර්ථඹක් වා සුුවසුකේ රඵන්මන් ද ඹන්න ීඨඨ භ්ඩාරඹ විසින් මභභ මනයනමව 18 න 

මක යමේ වන් මයගුරාසි භත නිල්නඹ කයනු රඵ.  උඳාධි ැායවන ේපූර්ණ කශ යුතු උඳරිභ කාරඹ ඉක්භා ඹන ශියඹන්ම  

ශියබාඹ ්ඹං්රිඹ අමව සි ම.  
 

18. ඳිංති සභා්ෂථයේ සිතතර උඳාධිය සම්ප්ෂණ  කිරීභ සහා ඳරතින දී්ෂඝ කිරීම්. 
 

18.1. වරදය කහේතු භත දී්ෂඝ කිරීම්: ෛදය බාම. මව  විල්විදයාරමව ම යය භධය්ථානමව ්ධාන ෛදය නිරධාරිඹා විසින් 

අනුභත කයන රද ෛදය මවේතන් භත ම ර්ඝ රීම ේ රඵා මදනු රැම.  ෛදය මවේතු භත ම ර්ඝ රීම ේ රඵන ශියමඹුට ඳන්ති 

ාභාර්ථ වා සුුවසුකේ රැීමභය උඳාධි ැායවන ය ඳවක් තුශ ේුදර්ණ කශ යුතුඹ  කාරඹ ම ර්ඝ රීම භක් වා 

විල්විදයාර ම යය භධය්ථානමව ්ධාන ෛදය නිරධාරිඹාම  අනුභැතිඹ රද ෛදය වතිකඹක් හිත ශියඹා විසින් 

ඉනලීභක් ඉදිරිඳ ර කශ යුතුඹ  ීඨඨමව ශිය ිකඹාඳදිංචිඹ ව ඉනලීේ කස ුව විසින් එැනි ඉනලීේ රකා ඵරා ීඨඨ භ්ඩාරඹය 

නිර්ම්ගලඹන් ඉදිරිඳ ර කයනු රැම.  ම ර්ඝ රීම මේ එක් ඉනලීභක් මනුමන් උඳරිභ ය මදකක් දක්ා කාරඹ රඵා මදනු ඇත 

(ගර්බනී ව දරු උඳ ර ේඵන්ධ ම ර්ඝ රීම ේ ෛදය මවේතන් මර රකනු රැම.)  

18.2. වරදය කනොරන කහේතු භත දී්ෂඝ කිරීම්: ෛදය මන න මවේතු භත න ම ර්ඝ රීම ේ වා න ඉනලීේ රද විය ීඨඨමව ශිය 

ිකඹාඳදිංචිඹ ව ඉනලීේ කස ුව ව ීඨඨ භ්ඩාරඹ විසින් ඒාමඹහි රංගුබාඹ රකා ඵරා ශියඹා ඳන්ති ාභාර්ථ රැීමභ 

වා සුුවසුකේ රඵන්මන්ද නැ්ගද ඹන්න තීයණඹ කයනු රැම.  මේයාමදස ඹ විල්විදයාරඹ විසින් පිරිනභනු රඵන එක් අවුරුුව 

අධයාඳන හුභාරු ැායවන් වා විම්ගල ගත න ශියඹන් ඳන්ති ාභාර්ථ වා සුුවසුකේ රඵන නමුුව ඔවුන් ඒ වා 

උඳාධි ැායවන ය ඳවක් ඇතුශත ේපූර්ණ කශ යුතුඹ  
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18.3. ම ර්ඝ රීම ේ වා න සිඹලුභ ඉනලීේ නිඹස ත ආකපති ඳත්රඹ ුදයා ඒ භග අදාශ ිකඹරීඹවිික, අනුභත රීම ේ ව ආධායක 

ාක්ෂි මමත  ර ඒා ද අමුණා ඉදිරිඳ ර කශ යුතුඹ   

18.4. ීඨඨ භ්ඩාරඹ විසින් ම ර්ඝ රීම ේ අනුභතකය සිටින විමයක ව ශියඹා ඳන්ති ාභාර්ථ වා සුුවසුකේ රඵන විමයක ීඨඨමව 

වකාය මනයකාධිකාම  විසින් එභ තීයණඹ මන ඳභා අදාශ ශියඹා මත ිකිතත දැනුේ මදනු රඵ.  
 

19. කනොඳැමිණීකම් නිරාඩු: ශියමඹුටවය අධයඹන ැායවන තුශ ාභානයමඹන් එක් යකය භාසිකඹක මන ඳැස ණීමේ නිාඩු 

රඵාගත වැරීඹ  නිාඩු ඉනලුේ කයන භාසිකඹ ආයේබ වීභය මඳය මව  එභ භාසිකමව මදන තිඹ ඉක්භවීභය මඳය ශියඹා විසින් 

සුුවසු ආකපති ඳත්රඹක් උඳමඹ ී  මක ය මගන ිකිතත ීඨඨාධිඳතිතුභා මත අඹුවේ කශ යුතු ම.  නිාඩු අනුභත ව විමයක  උඳාධිඹ රඵා 

ගැනීභය ව ඳන්ති ාභාර්ථඹක් රඵා ගැනීභය නේ ශියඹා විසින් නිඹස ත කාරසීභා තුශ ම  උඳාධිඹ ේපූර්ණ රීම භ අතයලය ම. 

(18න මක ය ඳරිශීරනඹ කයන්න)  මන ඳැස ණීමේ නිාඩු පිරිනභනු රඵන්මන් භාසික මදකක කාරඹක් වා න අතය එඹ 

එක්මක  එක් යකය මව  මදයකය එක භාසිකඹ ඵැගින් රඵාගත වැක  
 

20. ELM (ඉිංග්රීසිය කදරන බායාර කලසව රැඩසටහන: උඳාධිඹ රඵා ගැනීමේ ආංශික අලයතාක් මර සිඹලුභ ශියඹන් විසින් නිඹස ත 

ELM ඳාඨභාරා ංයයාක් භ ර විඹ යුතුඹ  ELM ඳාඨභාරාර මරේස  අර GPA ගණනඹ රීම මේ ම  අදාශ කය මන ගන්නා ඵැවින් 

සිඹලුභ ELM ඳාඨභාරා අර්ඝ යහිත (GPA යහිත) ඳාඨභාරා මර රකනු රඵ.  ශියඹන් විසින් මුුමභනින් අර්ඝ 24ක ටිනාකස න් 

යු ර ELM ඳාඨභාරා ේපූර්ණ රීම භ අනිාර්ඹ ම.  උඳාධිඹ රඵා ගැනීභ වා සුුවසුකේ රැීමභය නේ සිඹලුභ ශියඹන් විසින් 100, 

200 ව 300 භට්යේර ම  අනිාර්ඹ ELM අර්ඝ 8 ඵැගින් රඵා ගත යුතුඹ  මකමේ මත ර කඩිනේ ඉංග්රීසි ඳාඨභාරාමන් ඳසු 

ඳ රනු රඵන ඳම ක්ෂණමඹන් රුටණු 40-69 අතය රඵාගන්නා සිසුන් ELM 100 භට්යමේ ඳාඨභාරාිකන් ද රුටණු 70-100 අතය 

රඵාගන්නා සිසුන් ELM 100 ව 200 ඳාඨභාරාිකන් ද නිදව් කයනු රැම.    
 

20.1. අසභත් වූ ELM ඳාඨභාලා නැරත ගැනීභ: ඳවත දැක්මන මයගුරාසි අංක 21 5 ඳරිශීරනඹ කයන්න  
 

21. උඳාධි රැඩසටහන භත ශියය කා්ෂයසාධනය ගගීමභ:  
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21.1. ගගීමම් කා්ෂය ඳටිඳාටිය: ඳාඨභාරා මරේස ඹ ගණනඹ රීම මේ ම  එක් එක් ඳාඨභාරා වා මදඳාර්තමේන්තුම. අනුභැතිඹ ද 

භග ශිය ඇගීමේ ක්රභ නිර්භාණඹ රීම මේ ගීමභ කිකකානාර්ඹයඹා/රිඹ තු ම.  සිඹලුභ ඇගීමමේ ක්රභ අය්ඩා ඇගීමේ 

ව අන් භාසික ඳම ක්ෂණ ඹන ඒාමඹහි එකතුක් ම.  ීඨඨ භ්ඩාරමව ව නාථන බාම. අනුභැතිඹ රද මව  ර 

ඳාඨභාරාක් ේපූර්ණමඹන්භ අය්ඩා ඇගීමේ ක්රභ ඔ්මේ ඇග.ඹ වැරීඹ  මදඳාර්තමේන්තුම. අනුභැතිඹ රැූ  ඳසු ඇගීමේ 

ක්රභ ව ම්ගලන ැායවන වි්තයා රභක සුුවසු ආකපතිඹක් (L-1) භගින් ඳාඨභාරා ආයේබමව ම  ශියඹන්වය රඵා දිඹ 

යුතුඹ  ඳැරුේ ව භාසික ඳ�කා බාය දිඹ යුතු අන් දිනඹන් භාසිකඹ ආයේබමව ම  ිකිතත රඵා දිඹ යුතු අතය එභ 

දිනඹන් අදාශ භාසිකඹ තුශය ඇතුශ ර විඹ යුතුඹ  
 

21.2. ගගීමම් ක්රභකේදය: ශිය.න් අගඹනු රඵන්මන් ඳාඨභාරා මරේස  භාර්මග ඳම්ගලඹ භත න අතය ඳවත ගුය අනු 0 සිය 

4 00 දක්ා මරේස  අර ඳයාඹ ව E සිය A/A+ දක්ා ටය අනුරූඳ අක්ෂය මරේස  දක්නු රැම.  මභභ ක්රභම.දඹය අනු D+ 

ව D ුවර්ර ාභාර්ථ මර රකනු රඵන අතය E මරේස ඹ අාභාර්ථ මර දැක්ම.  ඳාඨභාරා මරේස  භාර්මග ඳම්ගලඹ ඳවත 

දැක්ම.  
 

A+ = 4.0 B+ = 3.3 C+ = 2.3 D+ = 1.3 

A = 4.0 B = 3.0 C = 2.0 D = 1.0 

A- = 3.7 B- = 2.7 C- = 1.7 E = 0.0 
 

21.3. කරේණි අ අර සාභානය (GPAව ගණ නය: එක් එක් ශියඹා වා මරේස  අර ාභානය ගණනඹ කයනුමව GPA=∑ci gi / ∑ci ඹන 

සත්රඹ බාවිතා කයස න් න අතය මභහි ci ව gi පිළිමිකන් ith ඳාඨභාරාම. අර්ඝ ංයයා ව මරේස  අර ම.  
 

21.4. අසම්ප්ෂණ  කරේණි අ සහ තිසාධන (Make-upව ඳරීක්ෂණ : අන් භාසික ඳම ක්ෂණ වා මඳනී සිීමභය අභ ර ව ශියමඹුට 

විසින් අදාශ මදඳාර්තමේන්තුය පිළිගත වැරී ෛදය මව  මන ර මවේතන් විබාග දිනමව සිය දින 7ක් ඇතුශත 

මදඳාර්තමේන්තුය දැනුේ මදනු රැබු මව  ර ඔහුය/ඇඹය එභ ඳාඨභාරා වා අේපූර්ණ මරේස ඹක් (I) රඵා දිඹ වැක  
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අේපූර්ණතා වා න ඉනලීේ ිකිතත ඔේුද කශ වැරී විඹ යුතු.  අේපූර්ණතාක් වා න ඉනලීේ පිළිගැනීභ මව  

ඵැවැය රීම මේ අියභතඹ අදාශ මදඳාර්තමේන්තු තු ම.  එමේ පිළිගත මව  ර අන් මර් ශියඹන් වා අදාශ 400 

භට්යමේ භාසික තුශ ්තිාධන ඳම ක්ෂණ රඵා මදනු ඇත  ්තිාධන ඳම ක්ෂණ නිඹභ ඳම ක්ෂණ දිනමව සිය ති වතයක් 

ඇතුශත ඳැැ රවිඹ යුතු අතය එහි ම  අදාශ ශියඹන් විසින් අේපූර්ණ මරේස ඹ ඉ ර කය නිඹභ මරේස ඹක් ්ති්ඨාඳනඹ කය 

ගත යුතුඹ  අමනුට ර සිඹලුභ භට්යේර ශිය.න් විසින් එශමමන ටශ  ායමව විබාගඹ වා මඳනී සිය එමතක් ැගමගන ආ 

“I” මරේස ඹ ඉ ර කය ගත යුතුඹ  එශමමන ආන්නතභ ායමව අේපූර්ණ මරේස ඹ ඉ ර කය ගැනීභය ශියඹාය මන වැරී 

වුමව  ර ඳම ක්ෂක භ්ඩාරඹ විසින් ඔහු/ඇඹ ඳශමු තාම. රැූ  නිඹභ මරේස ඹ වතික කයනු රඵ.  
 

 

21.4.1. භධය සභාසික තිසාධන ඳරීක්ෂණ : භධය භාසික ඳම ක්ෂණ වා මඳනී සිීමභය මන වැරී ව ශියඹන් මදඳාර්තමේන්තුය 

පිළිගත වැරී ෛදය මව  මන ර මවේතුක් භත නිසි ඳරිදි ඉනලීභක් කශමව  ර විබාගඹ ඳැැ රව දින සිය දින 7ක් 

ඇතුශත ්තිාධන ඳම ක්ෂණ ඳැැ ර�භය �ඹා කයනු රැම.  එැනි ඉනලීභක් කිකකානාර්ඹයඹා/රිඹම  උඳමද් ද 

ැරරීනරය මගන පිළිගැනීභය මව  ඵැවැය රීම භය මදඳාර්තමේන්තුය ඵරඹ තිම.  එමේ පිළිගත මව  ර 

මදඳාර්තමේන්තු විසින් අදාශ ශියඹන්වය ්තිාධන ඳම ක්ෂණ රඵා ම භය �ඹා කයනු ඇත  
 

21.5. ඳාඨභාලා නැරත ගැනීභ: ශියමඹුට විසින් නනෑභ භාසිකඹක ම  ඳාඨභාරාක් වා E මරේස ඹ (අභ ර) රැබු මව  ර එභ 

ඳාඨභාරා පිරිනභනු රඵන ටශග අ්ථාම. එභ ඳාඨභාරා නැත වැදෑරිඹ යුතු න අතය නැත ඳම ක්ෂණ වා මඳනී 

සිීමමභන් රඵාගන්නා න මරේස ඹ ඉන් මඳය රඵාමගන සිටි මරේස ඹය (E) ආම්ගල කයගත වැක  ඳාඨභාරාක් නැත ගැනීේ 

ාය තුනකය සීභා න අතය නැත ගැනීභක ම  රැියඹ වැරී උඳරිභ මරේස ඹ C ම.  එමේභ ශියමඹුටය ඔවුන්ම  කාර සීභා 

තුශ ිකඹාඳදිංචි විඹ වැක්මක් එක් ඳශමු ගැනීභක් ව නැත ගැනීේ තුනක් වා ඳභස   ශියමඹුට ඔහුම /ඇඹම  අන් 

මර් ඳාඨභාරාරීන් අභ ර වුමව  ර එභ ඳාඨභාරා පිරිනභනු රඵන ටශග අ්ථාම. ේපූර්ණ ඳාඨභාරාභ වදායා එහි 

සිඹලුභ අලයතා ේපූර්ණ කශ යුතුඹ  
 

21.6. “C” සාභා්ෂථකයන් ඳහළ ඳාඨභාලා නැරත ගැනීභ: ශියමඹුට විසින් නනෑභ භාසිකඹක ම  ඳාඨභාරාක් වා C-, D+ මව  

D මරේස  රැබුමව  ර ඔහුය/ඇඹය එභ ඳාඨභාරා පිරිනභනු රඵන ටශ  අ්ථාම. නැත ගත වැරී න අතය නැත 
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ගැනීමභන් රද මරේස ඹ භගින් ඉන් මඳය රඵා සිටි මරේස ඹ ආම්ගල කශ වැක  නනෑභ ඳාඨභාරාක් වා නැත ගැනීේ ාය 

තුනක් ඳභණක් අනුභත කයන අතය නැත ගැනීභක් වා රඵා ගත වැරී උඳරිභ මරේස ඹ C ම.  
 

21.7. විබාග නීති: විබාග නීති කාවීේ ේඵන්ධමඹන් දක්ා ඇති විල්විදයාර මයගුරාසි, අය්ඩා ඇගීමේ ව අන් භාසික 

ඳම ක්ෂණර සිඹලුභ ංයනක වා අදාශ ම.  
 

21.8. තිපල නිුතත් කිරීභ: මදඳාර්තමේන්තු ැග්වීභක ම  අතයලය ඵ වැී  ඹන්මන් නේ මදඳාර්තමේන්තු ්ධානිඹා විසින් 

න්නිම ක්ෂණඹ රීම මේ (Re-Scrutiny) භ්ඩාරඹක් ඳ රකයනු ඇත  ඳම ක්ෂකයමඹුට විසින් බාය ුවන් රුටණු ීඨඨ කාර්ඹාරඹය 

බාය ම භය මඳය න්නිම ක්ෂණඹ රීම මේ භ්ඩාරඹ විසින් ්ස තිගත කශ වැරීඹ  ටශ  භාසිකමව ආයේබමව සිය ති වතයක් 

ඇතුශත මඳය භාසිකමව ්තිපර නිුට ර කශ යුතුඹ  ීඨඨ විබාග භ්ඩාරමව නිර්ම්ගලඹ රඵා ගැනීභය ඹය ර මදඳාර්තමේන්තු 

්ධානිඹා විසින් අදාශ ඳාඨභාරා මරේස  මඳයාතු ්දර්ලනඹ කයනු ඇත  
 

21.8.1. තිපල ද්ෂ නය කිරීභ: මදඳාර්තමේන්තු ්ධානිඹාය අය්ඩා ඇගීමේ රුටණු ්දර්ලනඹ කශ වැක  විබාග භ්ඩාරමව 
අනුභැතිඹය ඹය ර මදඳාර්තමේන්තු ්ධානිඹා විසින් අන් ්තිපරර මරේස  දැන්වීේ ුදරුම. ්දර්ලනඹ කයනු ඇත  

 

21.9. ශියයයන්ක  ඉ්ලීමම් භත කරේණි අ සන්නිරිේයණ ය: මරේස  ේඵන්ධමඹන් විභසීභය අදව් කයනු රඵන ශියඹන් විසින් නිඹස ත 

ආකපති ඳත්රඹක් භගින් අදාශ මදඳාර්තමේන්තුමන් න්නිම ක්ෂණඹ වා ඉනලුේ කශ වැක  න්නිම ක්ෂණඹ වා න 

ඉනලුේ ඳත්ර විල්විදයාර ්තිඳාදන මක ස න් නක්රමනය අංක 978 ්කාය අදාශ මදඳාර්තමේන්තු විසින් බායගනු රැම.  

එවිය මදඳාර්තමේන්තු ්ධානිඹා විසින් අදාශ ඳම ක්ෂකයඹා/රිඹ රා ්තිපර න්නිම ක්ෂණඹ (Re-scrutiny) මක ය තවවුරු 

මක යමගන දැනුේ මදනු රඵ.  ශිය ඉනලීේ භත පිළිතුරු ඳත්ර නැත ඳම ක්ෂණඹ (Re-examination) කයනු මන රැම.  
 

21.10. තිපල ක්ලඛන නිුතත් කිරීභ: ීඨඨ කාර්ඹාරඹ විසින් එක් එක් භාසිකඹ වා සිඹලුභ ශි් ඹ.න් මත ්තිපර මනයනඹක් 
නිුට ර කයනු රැම.  භාසික ්තිපර මනයනඹ තුශ අර්ඝ හිත වා අර්ඝ යහිත ඳාඨභාරාර ඳාඨභාරා මක්තඹ, ඳාඨභාරා 

නාභඹ, අක්ෂය මරේස ඹ ව මරේස  අර ඇතුශ ර ම.  තද ්තිපර මනයනඹ තුශ මරේස , මරේස  අර ාභානය (GPA) ව 
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අමනුට ර අලය මත යතුරු ඳැවැදිික කයනු රඵන ආයයානඹක් ඇතුශ ර ම.  උඳාධි ැායවන අානමව ම  ඉවත වි්තය 

භ  භ්ත මරේස  අර ාභානය ව ඳන්ති ාභාර්ථඹ (අදාශ නේ ඳභණක්) වන් අන් ්තිපර මනයනඹක් නිුට ර 

කයනු රැම.  නිඹස ත ගා්තුක් මගවීමභන් වතික කයන රද අභතය තය ්තිපර මනයන (භාසිකඹකය මව  ේපූර්ණ 

උඳාධි ැායවනය අදාශ) ීඨඨ කාර්ඹාරඹ මතින් රඵාගත වැක  

 
21.11. ඳැමිණීභ: විල්විදයාරමව මයගුරාසිරය අනු ඳාඨභාරාම. සිඹලුභ ංයනක වා 80% ශිය ඳැස ණීභ ීඨඨඹ විසින් නිඹභ 

මකමර්  ඳාඨභාරාම. අන් තිඹ තුශ ම  කිකකානාර්ඹයඹා විසින් නිර්ම්ගල කයනු රඵන ශියඹන්ම  භාසිකාන්ත අඹුවේ 

ඳත්රඹ ්කාය ශියඹාය විබාගඹ වා මඳනී සිටිඹ වැරී ඵ මව  මන වැරී ඵ තීයණඹ ම.  කිකකානාර්ඹයඹා විසින් ම්ගලන 

ව/මව  ාකච්ඡා ඳන්ති පිළිඵ ඳැස ණීමේ ාර්තා ව ඇගීමේ, ඳන්ති ඇගීමේ ඹනාදිඹය අදාශ මත යතුරු ඳ රාගත යුතුඹ  

(       ය විල්විදයාරඹ          ක න ල  ෛදය    ක            ක්රභ    ය  I වන    II වන 

 ක        ලනය ක  න.) 
 

22. කේ ක කා්ෂයසාධනය ගගීමභ: භාසිකමව අන් ති මදක තුශ ම  ඒ ඒ මදඳාර්තමේන්තු විසින් ම්ගලක ඇගීමේ ඳත්රඹ නිසි මර 
මඵදා ම  ඒ පිළිඵ කයයුතු ේුදර්ණ කශ ඳසු ීඨඨ කාර්ඹාරඹය බාය දිඹ යුතුඹ  ීඨඨ කාර්ඹාරඹ විසින් ඇගීමේ ්තිපර 

කිකකානාර්ඹයඹා/රිඹ මත බාය දිඹ යුතුඹ  ීඨඨාධිඳති විසින් ම්ගලක ඇගීමේ ේඵන්ධමඹන් මන මනභ අදව් දක්නු ඇත  

ම්ගලක ඇගීමේ ්තිපර පිළිඵ යවයබාඹ ආයක්ෂා කශ යුතුඹ  

23. රයාඳාහ ඳරිඳාලනකේදී (BBAව උඳාධිය සභත් වීභට තිබිය යුතු අර යතා: විබාග භ්ඩාරඹ විසින් ්තිපර වතික කයනු රැම.  
උඳාධිඹ භ ර වීභ වා අමේක්ෂකමඹුට විසින් ඳවත දක්මන අලයතා ේපූර්ණ කය තිියඹ යුතුඹ: 
 

i. අදාශ භට්යේ භත ේපූර්ණ කශ යුතු අලයතා භග අර්ඝ 120ක් රඵා තිියඹ යුතුඹ   

ii. ELM ඳාඨභාරාිකන් අර්ඝ 24ක් රඵා තිියඹ යුතුඹ (මභහි අංක 20හි දැක්මන මයගුරාසි රීඹන්න)   

iii. භ්ත මරේස  අර ාභානයඹ (OGPA) 2 00 මව  ටය ාා ැඩි විඹ යුතුඹ  

iv. ඉවත වන් අලයතා නිඹස ත කාර සීභා ඇතුශත ේුදර්ණ කශ යුතුඹ  
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Wmdêh iuia; fY%a‚ w.% idudkHh (OGPA)

m%:u mka;sh 3.70 - 4.00

fojk mka;sh ^by<& 3.30 - 3.69

fojk mka;sh ^my<& 3.00-3.29

idudkH 2.00-2.99

wiu;a 0.00-1.99

 

 
xi 

 

24. උඳාධි දානය: „යාඳාය ඳරිඳාරනම.ම  උඳාධිඹ භ ර වීභය තිියඹ යුතු අලයතා‟ ලමඹන් දැක්මන මයගුරාසි අංක 23හි වන් 

සිඹලුභ අලයතා ේපූර්ණ කයනු රැූ  ශියඹන් උඳාධි ්දානඹ වා මඹ ජනා කයනු රැම.  ඳවත දැක්මන ඳරිදි නිඹස ත භ්ත 

මරේස  අර ාභානය රඵා තිමඵන ශියඹන් ඳන්ති ාභාර්ථ වා සුුවසුකේ රඵ.  ීඨඨ භ්ඩාරඹ විසින් ම ර්ඝ රීම ේ පිරිනභා නැමත  ර 

ඳන්ති ාභාර්ථ වා සුුවසුකේ රැීමභය ශියමඹුට විසින් අභ කාර සීභා තුශ ම  උඳාධිඹ ේපූර්ණ කය තිියඹ යුතුඹ  ඳන්ති ාභාර්ථ 

පිරිනැමීභ මභහි 18මනි මක යමේ දැක්මන මයගුරාසිරය මභන්භ මේයාමදස ඹ විල්විදයාරමව මන ර මයගුරාසිරය ඹය ර සිුව 

මකමර්  අභ භ්ත මරේස  අර ාභානය (OGPA) මන රඵන සිසුන් උඳාධි ්දානඹය සුුවසුකේ මන රඵ.    

  

උඳාධි ්දානඹ වා අලය න fY%a‚ w.% : 
 

Wmdêh iuia; fY%a‚ w.% idudkHh ^OGPA& 

m%:u mka;sh 3.70 – 4.00 

fojk mka;sh ^by<& 3.30 – 3.69 

fojk mka;sh ^my<& 3.00 – 3.29 

idudkH  2.00 – 2.99 

wiu;a 0.00 – 1.99 

 

 

 

 
xi 

 

24. උඳාධි දානය: „යාඳාය ඳරිඳාරනම.ම  උඳාධිඹ භ ර වීභය තිියඹ යුතු අලයතා‟ ලමඹන් දැක්මන මයගුරාසි අංක 23හි වන් 

සිඹලුභ අලයතා ේපූර්ණ කයනු රැූ  ශියඹන් උඳාධි ්දානඹ වා මඹ ජනා කයනු රැම.  ඳවත දැක්මන ඳරිදි නිඹස ත භ්ත 

මරේස  අර ාභානය රඵා තිමඵන ශියඹන් ඳන්ති ාභාර්ථ වා සුුවසුකේ රඵ.  ීඨඨ භ්ඩාරඹ විසින් ම ර්ඝ රීම ේ පිරිනභා නැමත  ර 

ඳන්ති ාභාර්ථ වා සුුවසුකේ රැීමභය ශියමඹුට විසින් අභ කාර සීභා තුශ ම  උඳාධිඹ ේපූර්ණ කය තිියඹ යුතුඹ  ඳන්ති ාභාර්ථ 

පිරිනැමීභ මභහි 18මනි මක යමේ දැක්මන මයගුරාසිරය මභන්භ මේයාමදස ඹ විල්විදයාරමව මන ර මයගුරාසිරය ඹය ර සිුව 

මකමර්  අභ භ්ත මරේස  අර ාභානය (OGPA) මන රඵන සිසුන් උඳාධි ්දානඹය සුුවසුකේ මන රඵ.    

  

උඳාධි ්දානඹ වා අලය න fY%a‚ w.% : 
 

Wmdêh iuia; fY%a‚ w.% idudkHh ^OGPA& 

m%:u mka;sh 3.70 – 4.00 

fojk mka;sh ^by<& 3.30 – 3.69 

fojk mka;sh ^my<& 3.00 – 3.29 

idudkH  2.00 – 2.99 

wiu;a 0.00 – 1.99 
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ghlnewp myFg; gpukhzq;fs;
 

 

Fwpg;G: 

m.  ,J ghlnewpg; gpukhzq;fspd; nkhopngau;g;ghf kl;LNk ,Ug;gjpdhy; Mq;fpy tbtj;ijNa ,Wjpr; rhd;whjhukhff; nfhs;s 

Ntz;Lk;. 

M. ,g;gpukhzq;fs; jdpg;gl;l khztu;fspdhy; gpd;gw;wg;gl Ntz;baNj xopa khztf; FOf;fSf;F cupajhdjy;y. 

,.  ,q;Nf Fwpg;gplg;gl;Ls;s gpukhzq;fshdit Nguhjidg; gy;fiyf;fofj;jpd; cgtpjpfs; kw;Wk; gy;fiyf;fof rl;lf; 

Nfhitfspy; Fwpg;gplg;gLk; gpukhzq;fSf;fika khw;wq;fSf;F cs;shfyhk;. 

1. fy;tp Mz;L: fy;tp Mz;nlhd;whdJ ,uz;L gUtq;fisf; nfhz;bUf;Fk;. gUtj;jpd; Neu ml;ltizahdJ nghJ 

tpLKiwfs; fhuzkhf tpLgLk; thu ehl;fis <Lnra;tjw;F Nkyjpf ehl;fis ,izj;Jf; nfhs;tjd; %yk; rPuhf;fk; 

nra;ag;gLk;. 

2. gUtk;: gUtk; vd;gJ xt;nthd;Wk; 15 thuq;fs; nfhz;l miuahz;Lj; jtiznahd;whFk;. nghJthf gUtq;fshdit 

Fwpg;gpl;l fy;tp Mz;bd; Kjyhk; gUtk; kw;Wk; ,uz;lhk; gUtk; vd tiuaWf;fg;gLk;. 

3. ghlnewp (Course)> ghlnewp myF (Course Unit) kw;Wk; ghlnewpf; FwpaPL  (Course Code): ghlnewp vd;gJ ghlnewpj; 

jiyg;gpDhlhf ,dq;fhzg;gl;L fy;tp epfo;r;rpj;jpl;lnkhd;wpy; toq;fg;gLk; xU ghlkhFk;. ghlnewp myF vd;gJ nghJthf 

thuk; xd;wpw;F njhlu;G nfhs;Sk; %d;W kzpj;jpahyq;fSld; gUtnkhd;wpDs; fw;gpf;fg;gLk; KOg; ghlnewp MFk;. 

ghlnewp mynfhd;W Fiwe;jJ njhlu;G nfhs;Sk; xU kzpj;jpahyk; nfhz;ljhfNth my;yJ njhlu;G nfhs;Sk; %d;W 

kzpj;jpahyq;fspw;F mjpfkhdjhfNth toq;fg;glyhk;. ghlnewpf; FwpaPlhdJ xt;nthU ghlnewpAld; fhzg;gLk; %d;W 

Mq;fpy vOj;Jf;fs; kw;Wk; %d;W ,yf;fq;fs; MFk;.  

4. njhlu;G nfhs;Sk; kzpj;jpahyq;fs; (Contact Hours): njhlu;G nfhs;Sk; kzpj;jpahynkhd;whdJ Kiwahd tpupTiufs;> 

fl;Liu tFg;Gf;fs;> fye;Jiuahly;fs;> kPsha;T tFg;Gf;fs;> nra;Kiw tFg;Gf;fs; my;yJ khztu;fSldhd VNjDk; xU 

tbtj;jpyhd Vw;Wf;nfhs;sf;$ba fy;tpj;njhlu;Gfis cs;slf;fpajhf tiuaWf;fg;gl;Ls;sJ. tpupTiuahsuhdtu; 

ghlj;jpl;lj;jpy; Fwpg;gplg;gl;Ls;s njhlu;G nfhs;Sk; kzpj;jpahyq;fSf;fika gy;NtW tif khztj;njhlu;Gfis vt;thW 
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gad;gLj;JtJ vd;gjidj; jPu;khdpg;ghu;. ,uz;L kzpj;jpahyq;fs; nfhz;l nra;Kiw gapw;rpnahd;whdJ njhlu;G nfhs;Sk; 

xU kzpj;jpahyj;jpw;F rkkhdjhFk;. thuhe;jj; njhlu;G nfhs;Sk; kzpj;jpahyq;fshdit ghlnewpf;fhd jF kjpg;ghf 

(Course Credits) khw;wg;gLk;. 

5. jF kjpg;G (Credit) kw;Wk; jF kjpg;Gg; ngWkjp (Credit Value): thuhe;jj; njhlu;G nfhs;Sk; kzpj;jpahyq;fspd; mbg;gilapy; 

ghlnewp xd;wpw;F toq;fg;gl;Ls;s rhuhk;rg; ngWkjpahdJ (Abstract Value) jF kjpg;G vd ,dk; fhzg;gLk;. thuhe;jk; 

njhlu;G nfhs;Sk; %d;W kzpj;jpahyq;fspidf; nfhz;l ghlnewpnahd;whdJ  %d;W jF kjpg;G nfhz;l ghlnewp MFk;. 

vdNt jF kjpg;G xd;whdJ gUtnkhd;wpy; njhlu;G nfhs;Sk; 15 kzpj;jpahyq;fspidf; nfhz;ljhFk;.  %d;W jF 

kjpg;ghdJ thuhe;jk; njhlu;G nfhs;Sk; %d;W kzpj;jpahyq;fisAk; gUtnkhd;wpw;F njhlu;G nfhs;Sk; 45 

kzpj;jpahyq;fisAk; nfhz;bUf;Fk;. MW kzpj;jpahyq;fs; nfhz;l njhopy;rhu; cs;sfg; gapw;rpÆ Ma;Tf; fl;LiuÆ 

Muha;r;rp vd;git> njhlu;G nfhs;Sk; xU kzpj;jpahykhf fUjg;gLk;. Jiwfshdit ghlnewpfspd; jd;ikapd; 

mbg;gilapy; gUtnkhd;wpy; xd;W Kjy; ehd;F tiuapyhd jF kjpg;gpidf; nfhz;l ghlnewpfis toq;f KbAk;. 

,itfSs; Ma;Tf; fl;Liu kw;Wk; njhopy;rhu; cs;sfg; gapw;rp Mfpad tpjptpyf;fhditfshFk;.  

6. nghJ kw;Wk; tpNrl ghlg;gug;gpw;fhd ghlnewpfs;: 100 kw;Wk; 200 fw;if kl;lq;fspy; fw;gpf;fg;gLk; rfy ghlnewpfSk; 

nghJg; ghlnewpfshf ,Ug;gJld; ,g; ghlnewpfis vt;tpjj; njupTfSkpd;wp rfy khztu;fSk;; fw;wy; Ntz;Lk;. fy;tp 

epfo;r;rpj;jpl;lj;jpd;gb 300 kw;Wk; 400 fw;if kl;lq;fspy;; tpNrl ghlg;gug;gpw;fhd ghlnewpfs; fw;gpf;fg;gLk;. khztu;fspd; 

tpNrl ghlg;gug;Gj; njupT> 100 kw;Wk; 200 fw;if kl;lq;fspy; ngw;w ngWNgW Mfpatw;Wf;F mika tpNrl ghlg;gug;gpid 

Nju;;e;njLf;f mDkjpf;fg;gLtu;. khztu;fs; tpNrl ghlg;gug;gpidj; njupT nra;j gpd;du; mjid khw;Wtjw;F mDkjpf;fg;gl 

khl;lhu;fs;. tpNrl ghlg;gug;ghdJ tpUg;gj;jpw;Fupad vd;w NghjpYk; tpNrl ghlg;gug;gpw;fhd ghlnewpfshdit tpNrl 

ghlg;gug;Gj; njuptpd; gpd;du; mitfs; fl;lha ghlnewpfshFk;.  

7. jF kjpg;gw;w ghlnewpfs; (Non – Credit Courses): jF kjpg;gw;w (ruhrup jug;Gs;spaw;w) ghlnewpfspd; tpUg;gj;Nju;thdJ 300 

kw;Wk; 400 fw;if kl;lq;fspy; khztu;fs;> jkJ tpUg;gj;jpw;FupaJk; me;je;j tpNrl ghlg;gug;gpw;F Ntz;lg;glhj 

ghlnewpfisj; jkJ tpUg;gj;jpw;Fupa Nkyjpf ghlnewpfshf fw;gjw;fhd tha;g;gpid toq;Ffpd;wJ. khztnuhUtuhy; 

fy;tpj; epfo;r;rpj;jpl;l fhyj;jpy; mjpfgl;rkhf fw;ff;$ba ghlnewpfs; ehd;F vd tiuaWf;fg;gl;Ls;sJ. mjhtJ khztu; 

rkkw;w fw;if kl;lq;fspw;fhd ghlnewpfis njupT nra;a mDkjpf;fg;glkhl;lhu;fs;. jF kjpg;gw;w ghlnewpfisf; fw;Fk;; 
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khztu; mg;ghlnewpAld; njhlu;ghd rfy Njitg;ghLfisAk; éu;j;jp nra;jy; Ntz;Lk;. jF kjpg;gw;w ghlnewpfshdit 

ruhrupj; jug;Gs;spapidf; fzpg;gpLk; NghJ ftdj;jpy; nfhs;sg;gLtjpy;iy. mt;thwhd ghlnewpfs; tpgukhd ngWNgw;W 

mwpf;ifapy; mtw;wpd; jug;Gs;spAld; gl;baw;gLj;jg;gLk;. 

8. nrtpg;Gy Efu;Tf;fhd ghlnewpfs; (Audit Courses): khztnuhUtu; Fwpg;gpl;l ghlnewpnahd;wpid tpupTiuahsupd; 

rk;kjj;Jld; mg;ghlnewpf;fhf tpupTiuahsuhy; Fwpg;gplg;gLk; VjhtJ Njitg;ghLfs; ,Ug;gpd; mjid éu;j;jp nra;J 

mg;ghlnewp tpupTiufspy; fye;J nfhs;s KbAk;. nrtpg;Gy Efu;Tf;fhd ghlnewpfshdit ruhrup jug;Gs;sp fzpg;gPl;by; 

cs;slf;fg;glhjjhfTk; tpgukhd ngWNgw;W mwpf;ifapy; gl;bay; gLj;jg;glhjjhfTk; ,Uf;Fk;. khztu; xUtu; nrtpg;Gy 

Efu;Tf;fhd ghlnewp tpupTiufspy; fye;J nfhz;lhu; vd;gjid cWjpg;gLj;j> me;j tpupTiuahsu; Jiwj; jiytupDhlhf 

mDg;Gk; Nfhupf;ifapd; Ngupy; gPlhjpgjpapd; fhupahyaj;jpdhy; fbjnkhd;W toq;fg;glyhk;. ,f;fbjkhdJ nrtpg;Gy 

Efu;Tf;fhd ghlnewpfspy; 80% tUif Njitg;ghl;bid éu;j;jp nra;Ak; khztu;fSf;F kl;LNk toq;fg;gLk;.  

9. jug;Gs;sp (Grade Point) kw;Wk; ruhrupj; jug;Gs;sp (Grade Point Average): jug;Gs;spahdJ khztu; xUtu; ngw;w cz;ikahd 

Gs;spfis (1-100)> 0-4 vd;w msTj;jpl;lkhf khw;Wtjd; %yk; ngwg;gLfpd;wJ. ruhrup jug;Gs;spahdJ ghlnewpfspw;fhfg; 

ngw;w midj;J jug;Gs;spfspd; ruhrupapid Fwpf;fpd;wJ. ,r;ruhrup jug;Gs;spapid xU gUtj;jpw;fhf my;yJ KO fy;tpj; 

epfo;r;rpj;jpl;lj;jpw;fhf fzpf;fg;glyhk;;;. khztnuhUtupdhy; ngwg;gLk; ,Wjpg; ngWNgwhdJ> KOg; gl;lg;gbg;G epfo;r;rpf;fhd 

ruhrupj; jug;Gs;spapd; mbg;gilapy; jPu;khdpf;fg;gLk;. ,r;ruhrupj; jug;Gs;spahdJ ,uz;L jrkq;fspy; fzpg;gplg;gLtNjhL> 

,J khztupd; xl;Lnkhj;j fy;tp Mw;Wifapd; Fwpfhl;bahfTk; fhzg;gLk;. 

10. ghlnewpfs; (Courses) kw;Wk; fw;if kl;lq;fs; (Levels): ghlnewpfshdit 100-400 vd;Dk; 4 fw;if kl;lq;fspy; 

fw;gpf;fg;gLfpd;wd. khztu;fs; gl;lg;gbg;gpid epiwT nra;tjw;F fy;tpj; epfo;r;rpj;jpl;lj;jpy; Fwpg;gplg;gl;Ls;sthW 

xt;nthU fw;if kl;lq;fspypUe;Jk; Njitahd vz;zpf;ifahd ghlnewpfis fw;wy; Ntz;Lk;. ghlnewpf; fw;if 

kl;lq;fshdit fy;tp epfo;r;rpj;jpl;lj;jpd; tUlq;fspd; gbKiw tsu;r;rpiaf; Fwpj;J epw;fpd;wd. fw;if kl;lq;fSf;fhd 

ghlnewpfis mtw;wpd; FwpaPLfs; %yk; 100 fw;if kl;lg; ghlnewpfs; (100-199)> 200 fw;if kl;lg; ghlnewpfs; (200-299)> 

300 fw;if kl;lg; ghlnewpfs; (300-399)> kw;Wk; 400 fw;if kl;lg; ghlnewpfs; (400-499) vd ,dq;fhzyhk;.  
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11. gUtnkhd;wpw;fhd mjp$ba jF kjpg;G vz;zpf;if: khztu; xUtu; gUtnkhd;wpw;F Kjw; jlitahf fw;Fk; 

ghlnewpfSf;fhd mjp$ba jF kjpg;G vz;zpf;ifahdJ 19 MFk;. Fwpg;gpl;l gUtnkhd;wpy; ghlnewpfis kPsj;njhlq;Fk; 

khztu;fSf;F jF kjpg;G fl;Lg;ghLfs; ,y;iy. 

12. ghlnewpfSf;Fg; gjptpid Nkw;nfhs;sy;: khztu;fs; Kiwahfg; éu;j;jp nra;ag;gl;l nghUj;jkhd gbtj;jpidg; gad;gLj;jp> 

gUtk; njhlq;Fk; Kjy; ehspypUe;J 7 ehl;fSf;Fs; ghlnewpfSf;F gjptpid Nkw;nfhs;sy; Ntz;Lk;. 

12.1  ghlnewpfisr; Nru;j;jYk; ePf;fYk;: ghlnewpnahd;wpid gUtk; njhlq;Fk;; Kjy; ehspypUe;J 2 thuq;fSf;Fs; (14 

ehl;fs;) Nru;j;Jf; nfhs;sNth my;yJ ePf;fpf; nfhs;sNth (kPsg; ngWjy;) KbAk;. khztu; ghlnewpfisr; Nru;j;Jf; 

nfhs;Sk; NghJ mjw;Fupa JiwaplkpUe;Jk; tpupTiuahsuplkpUe;Jk; mDkjp ngw Ntz;baJ fl;lhakhFk;. 

ePf;fg;gl;lJ (kPsg; ngw;wJ) vd gjpT nra;ag;glhj ghlnewpnahd;iw khztnuhUtu; éu;j;jp nra;a jtWthuhapd; 

mg;ghlnewpahdJ gl;lg;gbg;G epfo;r;rpj;jpl;lj;jpy; cs;slf;fg;gLtJld; mg;ghlnewpf;F “E” juKk; toq;fg;gLk;. 

13.  gPlj;jpdhy; toq;fg;gLk; ,skhzp gl;lg;gbg;G epfo;r;rpj;jpl;lk;: ,g;gPlkhdJ BBA gl;lg;gbg;gpid Ie;J tpNrl 

ghlg;gug;Gf;fspy; toq;Ffpd;wJ.  300 kw;Wk; 400 fw;if kl;lq;fspy;; tpNrl ghlg;gug;gpw;fhd ghlnewpfs; fw;gpf;fg;gLk;. 

tpNrl ghlg;gug;ghdJ fzf;fPLk; epjpapaYk;> epWtf Kfhikj;Jtk;> kdpj ts Kfhikj;Jtk;> re;ijg;gLj;jy; 

Kfhikj;Jtk; kw;Wk; nraw;ghl;L Kfhikj;Jtk; Mfpatw;iw cs;;slf;fpAs;sJ. (tpNrl ghlg;gug;gpid njupTnra;jy; 

njhlu;gpy; gpupT 6 ,id ghu;f;fTk;).  

14.  BBA gl;lg;gbg;gpw;fhd jF kjpg;G Njitg;ghLfs;: BBA gl;lj;jpid ngWtjw;fhd jFjpapidg; ngWtjw;F khztnuhUtu; 120 

jF kjpg;gpidg; ngw Ntz;Lk;. ,tw;Ws; 60 jF kjpg;ghdJ 100 kw;Wk; 200 fw;if kl;lq;fspy; fw;gpf;fg;gLk;; nghJg; 

ghlnewpfspDhlhfg; ngw;Wf;nfhs;s Ntz;bAs;sJld; (tUlhe;jk; 30 jF kjpg;G) kPjKs;s 60 jF kjpg;ghdJ> 300 kw;Wk; 

400 fw;if kl;lq;fspy; fw;gpf;fg;gLk;; tpNrl ghlnewpfspDhlhfg; ngw;Wf;nfhs;s Ntz;Lk; (tUlhe;jk; 30 jF kjpg;G). 

,tw;wpw;F Nkyjpfkhf fl;lha ELM (Kfhikj;Jtj;jpw;fhd Mq;fpy nkhop) ghlnewpfspy; 24 jF kjpg;gpidg; ngw 

Ntz;Lk;. ELM ghlnewpfs; jF kjpg;G kw;Wk; ruhrupj; jug;Gs;spapid fzpg;gpLtjw;Ff; fUj;jpw; nfhs;sg;gLtjpy;iy. 

(gpukhzq;fs; gpupT 20 ,idg; ghu;f;f). 
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15.  jF kjpg;G khw;wy;fs; (Credit Transfers): jF kjpg;G khw;WjyhdJ rkkhd gUtk;Æ ghlnewp myF Kiwik ,idf; 

nfhz;l cs;ehl;L kw;Wk; ntspehl;L gy;fiyf;fofq;fspypUe;J kl;Lk; khw;Wtjw;F mDkjpf;fg;gl;Ls;sJ. vt;thwhapDk; 

,t;thwhd khw;wy;fSf;F Jiwapd; gupe;Jiu kw;Wk; gPlr; rigapd; mDkjp vd;gd Njitg;gLk;. khztu;fspd; 

Nfhupf;ifapd; NgupYk; kw;Wk; Nkw;$wg;gl;l gy;fiyf;fofq;fspypUe;J ngw;w tpgukhd ngWNgw;W mwpf;ifapd; %yg; 

gpujpapid rku;g;gpg;gjd; %yKk; gPlr; rigapdhy; jF kjpg;G khw;wy;> juj;jpw;fhd Mq;fpy vOj;ij toq;Fjy; kw;Wk; 

jug;Gs;spapid toq;Fjy; vd;gd fUj;jpw; nfhs;sg;gLk;. 

16.  Ma;Tf;fl;Liu(Dissertation)Æ njhopy;rhu; cs;sfg;gapw;rp (Internship): Ma;Tf;fl;Liuia my;yJ epWtdnkhd;wpy; 

njhopy;rhu; cs;sfg;gapw;rpapidg; éu;j;jp nra;jy; vd;gJ BBA gl;lj;ij Kfhikg; gPlj;jpypUe;J ngWtjw;fhd 

gFjpj;Njitg;ghnlhd;whFk;. Ma;Tf;fl;Liu kw;Wk; njhopy;rhu; cs;sfg;gapw;rpf;F cau; kl;lj;jpyhd Kaw;rp 

Njitg;gLtjid mq;fPfupf;Fk; tifapy; xt;nthd;Wk; MW jF kjpg;gpidf; nfhz;litahf kjpg;gplg;gl;Ls;sd. ,Wjp 

tUlj;jpy; khztu;fs; Ma;Tf;fl;Liu my;yJ cs;sfg;gapw;rp Mfpatw;wpy; VNjDk; xd;wpidj; njupT nra;Ak; tha;g;G 

toq;fg;gl;Ls;sNjhL ,uz;by; xd;wpw;F rupahd Kiwapy; gjpT nra;jYk; mtrpakhFk;. 

17.  gl;lg;gbg;gpidg; éu;j;jp nra;;jy;: khztu;fs; tpNrl rpj;jpAld; gl;lj;jpidg; ngWtjw;fhd jFjp ngWtjw;F mtu;fs; 

gy;fiyf;fofj;jpw;F mDkjpf;fg;gl;l jpdj;jpypUe;J ehd;F tUl fhyg;gFjpf;Fs; mg;gl;lg;gbg;gpw;fhd midj;Jj; 

Njitg;ghLfisAk; éu;j;jp nra;jy; Ntz;Lk;. ,f;fhyg;gFjpahdJ kUj;Jt kw;Wk; Vw;Wf;nfhs;sg;gl;l tpjptpyf;fhd Vida 

fhuzq;fspdhy; NkYk; ehd;F tUlq;fshy; ePbf;fg;glf;$baJld; mjd; mjpfgl;r epu;zapf;fg;gl;l fhyk; vl;L tUlq;fshf 

,Uf;Fk;.  mt;thwhd re;ju;g;gj;jpy; tpNrl rpj;jpAld; gl;lj;jpidg; ngWtjw;fhd jFjpahdJ ,g;gpukhzq;fspd; 18 Mk; 

gpuptpd; mbg;gilapy;; gPlr;rigapdhy; jPu;khdpf;fg;gLk;. gl;lg;gbg;gpidg; éu;j;jp nra;tjw;fhf tpje;Jiuf;fg;gl;l mjpfgl;r 

fhyg;gFjpapid tpl Nkyjpf fhyk; vLg;Nghupd; gl;ljhup khztu; vDk; epiy jhdhfNt uj;Jr; nra;ag;gLk;. 

18.  gl;lg;gbg;gpid jur;rpj;jpAld; éu;j;jp nra;tjw;fhd ePbg;Gfs;: 

18.1  kUj;Jt mbg;gilapyhd ePbg;Gf;fs;: ePbg;Gf;fshdit gy;fiyf;fofr; Rfhjhu epiyaj; jiyik kUj;Jt 

mjpfhupahy; my;yJ kUj;Jtr; rigapdhy; mj;jhl;rpg;gLj;jg;gl;l> Vw;Wf;nfhs;sf;$ba kUj;Jtf; fhuzq;fSf;fhf 

toq;fg;gLk;. kUj;Jt mbg;gilapy; ePbg;G toq;fg;gl;l khztu;fs; Ie;J tUlj;jpw;Fs; jkJ gl;lg;gbg;gpid éu;j;jp 
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nra;thu;fshapd; tpNrl rpj;jpAld; gl;lj;jpidg; ngWtjw;F jFjp ngWtu;. ,jw;fhf khztu; ePbg;gpw;fhd 

Nfhupf;ifAld; gy;fiyf;fofr; Rfhjhu epiyaj; jiyik kUj;Jt mjpfhupahy; mDkjpaspf;fg;gl;l kUj;Jtr; 

rhd;wpjioAk; ,izj;Jf; ifaspf;f Ntz;Lk;. gPlj;jpd; khztu; mDkjpfs; kw;Wk; Nfhupf;iff; FOthdJ 

,t;thwhd Nfhupf;iffis Muha;e;J gPlr;rigf;F gupe;Jiufisr; nra;Ak;. Nfhupf;if xd;wpw;F mjpfgl;rkhf ,uz;L 

tUl ePbg;G toq;fg;gl KbAk;. (kfg;NgW njhlu;ghd kw;Wk; Foe;ij gpurtk; Mfpatw;wpw;fhd ePbg;Gf;fs; kUj;Jt 

fhuzq;fSf;Fupaditahff; fUjg;gLk;.)  

18.2  kUj;Jtk; jtpu;e;j mbg;gilapy; ePbg;Gfs;: kUj;Jtk; jtpu;e;j mbg;gilapy; ePbg;GfSf;fhd Nfhupf;iffshdit 

gPlj;jpd; khztu; mDkjpfs; kw;Wk; Nfhupf;iff; FOthy; fUj;jpw; nfhs;sg;gLtJld; gPlr;rigahdJ> mitfis 

Vw;Wf; nfhs;s KbAkh vd;gijAk;> Nfhupf;iffs; Vw;Wf;nfhs;sg;glf;$bajha; ,Ug;gpd; mk;khztu; tpNrl 

rpj;jpAld; gl;lj;jpidg; ngw KbAkh ,y;iyah vd;gijAk; jPu;khdpf;Fk;. Nguhjidg; gy;fiyf;fofj;jpd; fy;tp 

gupkhw;Wj;jpl;lq;fSf;fhf ntspehL nry;tjw;F xU tUlk; tiu tpLif ngw;w khztnuhUtu; jkJ gl;lg;gbg;gpid 

Ie;J tUlq;fSf;Fs; éu;j;jp nra;thuhapd; mtu; tpNrl rpj;jp ngWtjw;F jFjpAilatuhthu;. 

18.3  ePbg;Gfspw;fhd midj;J Nfhupf;iffSk; gupe;Jiuf;fg;gl;l gbtq;fSld;> Njitahd midj;J Mtzq;fisAk;> 

mj;jhl;rpg;gLj;jg;gl;l Mjhuq;fisAk; Jizr; rhd;whjhuq;fs; ,Ug;gpd; mitfisAk; ,izj;Jf; ifaspf;fg;gly; 

Ntz;Lk;. 

18.4  gPlr;rigapdhy; ePbg;GfSf;fhd mDkjpaspf;fg;gl;L mitfs; toq;fg;gLk; re;ju;g;gj;jpy; khztu; tpNrl rpj;jpAld; 

$ba gl;lj;jpidg; ngWtjw;fhd jFjpAilatuh vd;gJ njhlu;gpy; jPu;khdj;jpy; njspthff; Fwpg;gplg;gly; Ntz;Lk;. 

NkYk; Nkw;nfhs;sg;gl;l jPu;khdk; njhlu;gpy; tpiuthf khztu;fSf;F gPlj;jpd; cjtpg; gjpthsupdhy;> vOj;J 

%ykhf mwptpf;f Ntz;Lk;.  

19.  tUif juh tpLg;G (Leave of absence): khztu; tpUk;gpd; nghJthf gUtnkhd;wpy; xU jlit fy;tp 

epfo;r;rpj;jpl;lj;jpypUe;J tpLKiw vLf;fyhk;. khztu;fs; gUtk; njhlq;Fk; Kd;du; my;yJ gUtk; njhlq;fp ,uz;L 

thuq;fSf;Fs; nghUj;jkhd gbtq;fisg; gad;gLj;jp vOj;J%yk; gPlhjpgjpf;F tpz;zg;gpf;f Ntz;Lk;. tpLKiw 

toq;fg;gLk; re;ju;g;gj;jpy; gl;lj;jpidg; ngWtjw;Fk; tpNrlkhf rpwg;Gr; rpj;jpapidg; ngWtjw;Fk; Fwpj;j fhyg;gFjpf;Fs; 
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gl;lg;gbg;gpidg; éu;j;jp nra;a Ntz;Lk; (gpupT 18 ,id ghu;f;fTk;). tUif juh tpLg;ghdJ mjpfgl;rkhf ,uz;L 

gUtq;fisr; Nru;j;J xd;whfNth my;yJ jdpj;jdpahfNth mDkjpf;fg;glyhk;. 

20.  ELM (Kfhikj;Jtj;jpw;fhd Mq;fpy nkhop) epfo;r;rpj;jpl;lk;: midj;J khztu;fSk; gl;lj;jpidg; ngw;Wf; 

nfhs;Stjw;fhd gFjpj; Njitg;ghlhf fhzg;gLk; ELM ghlnewpfspd; Njitahd vz;zpf;iffSf;F Njhw;wp rpj;jp 

ngwy; Ntz;Lk;. ELM ghlnewpfspd; jug;Gs;spfs; ruhrup jug;Gs;spf; fzpg;gPl;bw;F Nru;j;Jf; nfhs;sg;gLtjpy;iy. vdNt 

midj;J ELM ghlnewpfSk; jF kjpg;gw;w (ruhrup jug;Gs;spaw;w – Non GPA) ghlnewpfshff; fUjg;gLk;. khztu;fs; 

,g;ghlnewpfspy; nkhj;jkhf 24 jF kjpg;Gf;fis ngw Ntz;Lk;. midj;J khztu;fSk; gl;lj;jpidg; ngWtjw;fhd 

jFjpapid ngWtjw;F 100> 200> kw;Wk; 300 fw;if kl;lq;fspy; 8 fl;lha ELM ghlnewpfSf;F Njhw;w Ntz;baJ 

mtrpakhFk;. vdpDk; Jupj Mq;fpy ghlnewpfspypUe;J ntspNawy; guPl;irapy; 40-69 tiuahd Gs;spfis ngWk; 

khztu;fSf;F 100 fw;if kl;l ELM ghlnewpfSf;F tpjptpyf;F mspf;fg;gLk;. mNj Neuk;> Jupj Mq;fpy 

ghlnewpfspypUe;J ntspNawy; guPl;irapy; 70-100 tiuahd Gs;spfis ngWk; khztu;fSf;F 100 kw;Wk; 200 fw;if 

kl;lq;fspd; ELM ghlnewpfSf;F tpjptpyf;F mspf;fg;gLk;. 

20.1 rpj;jpailahj ELM ghlnewpfis kPsj;njhlq;Fjy; (Re-take): fPo;fhzg;gLk; gpukhzq;fs;; ,y. 21. 5 ,idg; 

ghu;f;fTk;. 

21.  gl;lg;gbg;G epfo;r;rpj;jpl;lj;jpy; khztu;fspd; Mw;Wiffis kjpg;gPL nra;jy;: 

21.1 kjpg;gPl;L eilKiw: tpupTiuahsu; mtupd; Jiwapd; mDkjpAld; ghlnewpf;fhd juj;jpidf; fzpg;gpLtjw;F 

VJthf xt;nthU ghlnewpf;Fk; khztu; kjpg;gPl;L Kiwfis tbtikg;gjw;F nghWg;ghdtuhthu;. mt;thwhd 

kjpg;gPl;L Kiwfshdit njhlu; kjpg;gPLfs; kw;Wk; ,Wjpg; gUtj; Nju;T ,uz;bidAk; nfhz;ljhf ,Uf;fyhk;. 

vdpDk; ghlnewpnahd;whdJ gPlr;rig kw;Wk; %jitapd; (Senate) mDkjpNahL KOtJkhfj; njhlu; kjpg;gPLfs; 

%ykhfTk; kjpg;gPL nra;ag;gl KbAk;. Jiwapdhy; mDkjp mspf;fg;gl;l tpgukhd kjpg;gPl;L Kiwfs; kw;Wk; 

tpupTiu epfo;r;rpj;jpl;lk; vd;gd ghlnewpahdJ njhlq;Fk; NghJ cupa tbtj;jpy; khztu;fSf;Fj; njupag;gLj;jy; 

Ntz;Lk;. xg;gilfs; kw;Wk; fl;Liufs; Mfpatw;wpid xg;gilg;gjw;fhd ,Wjpj; jpfjpfs; vOj;J%yk; gUtk; 
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Muk;gpf;Fk; NghJ njupag;gLj;jg;glNtz;baJld; mit mf;Fwpg;gpl;l gUtj;jpw;Fs; ,Ug;gjhfTk; ,Uj;jy; 

Ntz;Lk;.  

21.2  kjpg;gPl;Lj;jpl;lk;: khztu;fs; ghlnewpj; jug;Gs;sp topfhl;bapd; mbg;gilapy; gpd;tUk; ml;ltizf;fika 0-4.00 

tiuahd jug;Gs;sp tPr;rpidAk; mjDld; njhlu;ghd E Kjy; A/A+ tiuapyhd Mq;fpy vOj;Jf;fisAk; nfhz;L 

kjpg;gplg;gLtu;. ,k;kjpg;gPl;Lj;jpl;lj;jpy; D+ kw;Wk; D Mfpad kpff; Fiwthd rpj;jpfshf fUjg;gLk;. juk; E MdJ 

rpj;jpapd;ikiaf; Fwpf;fpd;wJ. ghlnewpj; jug;Gs;sp topfhl;b fPNo jug;gl;Ls;sJ: 

A+ = 4.0 B+ = 3.3 C+ = 2.3 D+ = 1.3 

A = 4.0   B = 3.0   C = 2.0 D = 1.0 

A- = 3.7 B- = 2.7 C- = 1.7 E = 0.0 

 

21.3  ruhrupj; jug;Gs;sp (GPA) fzpg;gPL: xt;nthU khztUf;Fkhd ruhrupj; jug;Gs;spahdJ GPA=∑ci gi / ∑ci vd;Dk; 

rkd;ghl;bd; %yk; fzpg;gplg;gLk;. ,q;F ci kw;Wk; gi vd;gd KiwNa jF kjpg;Gf;fspd; vz;zpf;if kw;Wk; 

mg;ghlnewpf;fhd jug;Gs;spfisf; Fwpf;Fk;. 

21.4  éu;j;jpahfhj juq;fs; (Incomplete grades) kw;Wk; rPu;nra; guPl;irfs; (Make-up Examinations): khztnuhUtu; ,Wjpg; 

gUtj; Nju;tpw;FÆ Nju;TfSf;F> Jiwapdhy; Vw;Wf; nfhs;sg;gl;l kUj;Jt my;yJ NtW fhuzq;fSf;fhf> Njhw;wj; 

jtWk; re;ju;g;gj;jpy;> ,Wjpg; gUtj; Nju;Tj; jpdj;jpypUe;J 7 ehl;fSf;Fs; Jiwf;F mwptpg;ghuhapd; mg;ghlnewpf;F 

KOikaw;w juk; (I) mtUf;F toq;fg;glyhk;;. KOikaw;w juq;fspw;fhd Nfhupf;iffshdit Mtzr; rhd;Wfshy; 

epahag;gLj;jg;gly; Ntz;Lk;. tYthd fhuzj;jpd; mbg;gilapy; KOikaw;w juq;fspw;fhd Nfhupf;iffis 

Vw;Wf;nfhs;sNth my;yJ epuhfupf;fNth Jiwf;F cupik cz;L. Nfhupf;iffs; Vw;Wf;nfhs;sg;gbd; ,Wjp tUl 

khztu;fSf;F 400 fw;if kl;lj;jpw;fhd Fwpg;gpl;l gUtj;jpy; rPu;nra; guPl;ir elhj;jg;glyhk;. rPu;nra; guPl;irahdJ 

Fwpg;gpl;l Kiwahd guPl;ir Kbtile;J 4 thuq;fSf;Fs; elhj;jg;glyhk;. NkYk; rPu;nra; guPl;irf;F Njhw;Wk; 

khztu;fs; KOikaw;w juj;jpid ePf;fp mjw;fhd cupa jug; Gs;spapidg; ngw;Wf; nfhs;s Ntz;Lk;. Vida 
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midj;J fw;if kl;lj;J khztu;fSk; mg;ghlnewpahdJ mLj;J vg;NghJ elhj;jg;gLNkh mg;NghJ mj;Nju;tpy; 

Njhw;wp; mJtiu fhyKk; fhzg;gl;l KOikaw;w juk; (I) ,id ePf;fpf; nfhs;s Ntz;Lk;. ,t;thW mLj;J 

elhj;jg;gLk; mg;ghlnewpf;fhd Nju;tpy; Njhw;wp KOikaw;w juj;jpid ePf;fpf; nfhs;s Kbahj re;ju;g;gj;jpy;> Kjy; 

jlitapy; ngw;w cz;ikahd jukhdJ guPl;rfu;fs; rigapdhy; cWjp nra;ag;glyhk;. 

21.4.1  ,ilg; gUt rPu;nra; guPl;ir: ,ilg; gUtj; Nju;tpw;F ep&gpf;fg;gl;l kUj;Jtf; fhuzk; my;yJ Jiwapdhy; 

Vw;Wf; nfhs;sg;gl;l NtW fhuzq;fspdhy; Njhw;wj; jtWk;; khztu;fs; mt;thwhd Nju;Tj; jpdj;jpypUe;J 7 

ehl;fSf;Fs; Jiwf;F Nfhupf;if nra;thuhapd;; rPu;nra; guPl;ir elhj;jg;glyhk;. JiwahdJ Fwpg;gpl;l 

tpupTiuahsUld; fye;jhNyhrpj;J mt;thwhd Nfhupf;iffis Vw;Wf;nfhs;sNth my;yJ epuhfupf;fNth 

cupik cz;L. Nfhupf;iffs; Vw;Wf;nfhs;sg;gbd; mj;JiwahdJ me;j khztu;fSf;fhd rPu;nra; 

guPl;irf;fhd Vw;ghLfisr; nra;ayhk;. 

21.5  ghlnewpfis kPsj;njhlq;Fjy;: khztnuhUtu; VNjDnkhU gUtj;jpy; ghlnewpnahd;wpf;F E (rpj;jpapd;ik) 

juj;jpidg; ngWthuhapd;> mtu; mg;ghlnewpahdJ mLj;J elhj;jg;gLk; nghOJ mg;ghlnewpapid kPsj;njhlq;fp 

Muk;gj;jpy; mtu; ngw;w juj;jpid> kPsj;njhlq;Ftjhy; ngw;w juj;jpidf; nfhz;L gjpyPL nra;a KbAk;. 

ghlnewpnahd;wpid kPsj;njhlq;Ftjw;F %d;W tha;g;Gf;fs; kl;LNk toq;fg;gLtJld; mt;thW kPsj;njhlq;Fk; 

ghlnewpf;F ngwf;$ba mjpfgl;r juk; C MFk;. vdNt khztnuhUtu; gl;lg;gbg;G fhyg;gFjpapy; 

ghlnewpnahd;wpw;F Kiwahd guPl;irf;fhf xU jlitAk; kPsj;njhlq;fYf;F %d;W jlitfSk; kl;LNk gjpT 

nra;a KbAk;. gy;fiyf;fofj;jpy; khztnuhUtu; jdJ ,Wjp Mz;by; ghlnewpnahd;wpy; rpj;jpailatpy;iynadpy; 

mk;khztu; mg;ghlnewpahdJ mLj;J elhj;jg;gLk; nghOJ mg;ghlnewpapid jpUk;gTk; fw;f Ntz;bAs;sJld; 

mg;ghlnewp njhlu;ghd midj;J Njitg;ghLfisAk; éu;j;jp nra;jy;; Ntz;Lk;. 

21.6   “C” juj;jpw;F fPohd juq;fisg; ngw;w ghlnewpfis kPsj;njhlq;Fjy;: khztnuhUtu; ghlnewpnahd;wpy; C-, D+ 

my;yJ D juj;jpidg; ngWthuhapd;>  mtu; mg;ghlnewpahdJ mLj;J elhj;jg;gLk; nghOJ mg;ghlnewpapid 

kPsj;njhlq;fp Muk;gj;jpy; ngw;w juj;jpid> kPsj;njhlq;Ftjhy; ngw;w juj;jpidf; nfhz;L gjpyPL nra;a KbAk;. 

ghlnewpnahd;wpid kPsj;njhlq;Ftjw;F %d;W tha;g;Gf;fs; kl;LNk toq;fg;gLtJld; kPsj;njhlq;fg;gl;l 

ghlnewpf;F ngwf;$ba mjpfgl;r juk; C MFk;. 
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21.7  guPl;ir tpjpKiwfs;: gy;fiyf;fofj;jpd; guPl;ir kPWjy; njhlu;ghd gpukhzq;fs;> njhlu; kjpg;gPL kw;Wk; ,Wjpg; 

guPl;irfspw;Fk; gpuNahfpf;ff;$bajhFk;. 

21.8  guPl;irg; ngWNgWfis ntspapLjy;: Jiwj; jiytu;; NjitNaw;gbd; Jiwapd; $l;lnkhd;wpy; kPsha;Tr; rigapid 
epakpf;f KbAk;. ,k;kPsha;Tr; rigahdJ gPlhjpgjp mYtyfj;jpw;F Gs;spfisf; ifaspf;f Kd;du;> guPl;rfuhy; 

toq;fg;gl;l Gs;spfis Ma;T nra;J rupg;gLj;j KbAk;. gUtj;jpw;fhd ngWNgWfshdit mjid mLj;JtUk; 

gUtk; njhlq;fp 4 thuj;jpw;Fs;  ntspaplg;gLk;. Jiwfshdit gPlj;jpd; guPl;rfu;rig ngWNgWfis cWjpg;gLj;j 

Kd;du; mj;Jiwfspd; ghlnewpfSf;fhd jug;Gs;spfis fhl;rpg;gLj;Jk;;. 

21.8.1  guPl;irg; ngWNgWfisf; fhl;rpg;gLj;jy;: Jiwj; jiytuhdtu; njhlu; kjpg;gPLfSf;fhd cz;ikahd 

Gs;spfis fhl;rpg;gLj;Jthu;. ,Wjpg; ngWNgWfspw;fhd juq;fspd; Mq;fpy vOj;Jf;fisg; gPlj;jpd; 

guPl;rfu;rig cWjpg;gLj;j Kd;du; mj;Jiwj; jiytupdhy; mwptpj;jy; gyifapy; fhl;rpg;gLj;j KbAk;.  

21.9  khztu;fspd; Nfhupf;ifapd; Ngupy; ngWNgw;W juq;fis kPsha;T nra;jy;: ngWNgw;Wj; juq;fs; njhlu;gpy; tprhuiz 

nra;a tpUk;Gk; khztu;fs; nghUj;jkhd gbtj;jpidg; éu;j;jp nra;J cupa Jiwf;F ifaspg;gjd; %yk; mjidf; 

Nfhu KbAk;. kPsha;T nra;tjw;fhd Nfhupf;ifahdJ me;je;j Jiwfshy; gy;fiyf;fof khdpaq;fs; 

Mizf;FOtpd; Rw;wwpf;if ,y: 978 ,w;fika Nkw;nfhs;sg;gLk;. Jiwj; jiytuhdtu; mjw;Fupa guPl;rfiu 

ngWNgWfis kPsha;T nra;J mtw;iw kPs; cWjpg;gLj;JkhW gzpg;ghu;. khztu;fspd; Nfhupf;ifapd; Ngupy; kW 

guPl;ir (Re-Examination) ,lk;ngWtjpy;iy. 

21.10  khztu;fSf;F tpgukhd ngWNgw;W mwpf;ifapid toq;Fjy;: tpgukhd ngWNgw;W mwpf;ifahdJ (Transcript) 

xt;nthU khztUf;Fk; gPlhjpgjp mYtyfj;jpdhy; xt;nthU gUtj;jpw;Fk; toq;fg;glyhk;. gUtj;jpw;fhd tpgukhd 

ngWNgw;W mwpf;ifahdJ jF kjpg;Gs;s ghlnewpfs; kw;Wk; jF kjpg;gw;w ghlnewpfSf;fhd ghlnewpf; FwpaPL> 

ghlnewpj; jiyg;G> juj;jpw;Fupa Mq;fpy vOj;J kw;Wk; jug;Gs;spfisf; cs;slf;fpapUf;Fk;. tpgukhd ngWNgw;W 

mwpf;ifahdJ juq;fs;> ruhrupj; jug;Gs;sp (GPA) kw;Wk; Vida Njitahd tpguq;fs; Mfpatw;iw tpsf;ff;$ba 

Fwpg;gpidAk; nfhz;bUf;Fk;. gl;lg;gbg;G epfo;r;rpj;jpl;lj;jpd; ,Wjpapy; ,Wjpahd> tpgukhd ngWNgw;W 

mwpf;ifahdJ Nkw;$wpa tpguq;fSld; xl;Lnkhj;j ruhrupj; jug;Gs;sp (Overall GPA) kw;Wk; jur;rpj;jp (VjhtJ 
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,Ug;gpd;) Mfpatw;Wld; toq;fg;gLk;. mjpfhuéu;t tpgukhd ngWNgw;W mwpf;ifia (An Authentic Transcript)  

(gUtnkhd;wpw;F my;yJ KOg; gl;lg;gbg;gpw;F) gPlhjpgjp mYtyfj;jplkpUe;J Fwpg;gpl;l fl;lzj;jpidr; nrYj;jp 

khztu;fs; Nfhu KbAk;. 

21.11  tUif: gy;fiyf;fofj;jpd; gpukhzq;fSf;Nfw;g gPlkhdJ ghlnewpnahd;wpd; midj;J tpjkhd $WfspYk; 80% 

tUifapid Ntz;b epw;fpd;wJ. tpupTiuahsu; khztu;fspd; ,Wjpg; gUtj; Nju;tpw;fhd tpz;zg;gj;jpy; mtu;fs;; 

guPl;irf;Fj; Njhw;w KbAkh ,y;iyah vd;gjid ghlnewpapd; ,Wjp thuj;jpy; cWjp nra;J ifnahg;gkpLthu;. 

tpupTiuahsuhdtu; tpupTiufs; kw;Wk; fye;Jiuahly; tFg;Gf;fspy; khztu; tUif kw;Wk; xg;gilfs; kw;Wk; 

tFg;giw guPl;irfs; Kjyhdit njhlu;ghd gjpNtLfisAk;; guhkupj;jy; Ntz;Lk;. (khztu;fshy; rku;g;gpf;fg;gLk; 

kUj;Jtr; rhd;wpjo;fis Vw;Wf;nfhs;tjw;fhf Nguhjidg; gy;fiyf;fofj;jpdhy; mDkjpaspf;fg;gl;Ls;s 

xOq;FKiwfspd; gpupT 1 kw;Wk; 2 ,idg; ghu;f;fTk;.) 

22.  tpupTiuahsupd; Mw;Wiffis kjpg;gPL nra;jy;: gUtnkhd;wpd; ,Wjp ,U thuq;fspy; Fwpg;gpl;l Jiwapdhy; tpupTiuahsu; 
kjpg;gPl;Lg; gbtk; khztu;fSf;F toq;fg;gLtJld; mit epug;gg;gl;L gPlhjpgjp mYtyfj;jpy; ifaspf;fg;gly; Ntz;Lk;. 

mk;kjpg;gPl;bd; ngWNgWfshdit xt;nthU jdpg;gl;l tpupTiuahsUf;Fk; gPlhjpgjp mYtyfj;jpdhy; ifaspf;fg;gl 

Ntz;Lk;. gPlhjpgjpahdtu; tpupTiuahsu; kjpg;gPL njhlu;gpy; jdJ fUj;Jf;fis jdpj;jdpahf toq;Fthu;. tpupTiuahsu; 

kjpg;gPl;Lg; ngWNgWfshdit kpfTk; ,ufrpaj;jd;ik tha;e;jdthfg; Ngzg;gly; Ntz;Lk;. 

23.  BBA gl;lg;gbg;gpy; rpj;jpailtjw;fhd Njitg;ghLfs;:  guPl;rfu;rigahdJ guPl;rhj;jpfspd; Mw;Wiffis cWjp nra;Ak;. 

BBA gl;lg;gbg;gpy; rpj;jpailtjw;F guPl;rhj;jpnahUtu; gpd;tUk; Njitg;ghLfisg; éu;j;jp nra;jpUj;jy; Ntz;Lk;. 

i. mtrpakhd fw;if kl;l mbg;gil Njitg;ghLfSld; $ba 120 jF kjpg;Gf;fisg; ngw;wpUj;jy;. 

ii. ELM fw;ifnewpfspy; 24 jF kjpg;Gf;fspw;F rkdhd jF kjpg;Gf;fis ngw;wpUj;jy;. (gpukhzq;fs;; ,y. 20 

,idg; ghu;f;fTk;.) 

iii. 2.00 my;yJ mjw;F Nkw;gl;l ruhrupj; jug;Gs;spapidg; ngw;wpUj;jy;. 

iv. Nkw;$wg;gl;lit epu;zapf;fg;gl;l fhyg;gFjpf;Fs; éu;j;jp nra;jpUj;jy; 
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toq;fg;gLk; gl;lk; xl;Lnkhj;j ruhrupj;jug;Gs;sp (OGPA)

Kjyhk; jur;rpj;jp First Class 3.70 - 4.00

,uz;lhk; jur;rpj;jp (Nky;epiy) Second Class (Upper Division) 3.30 - 3.69

,uz;lhk; jur;rpj;jp (fPo;epiy) Second Class (Lower  Division) 3.00-3.29

rhjhuz rpj;jp Normal Pass 2.00-2.99

rpj;jpapd;ik Fail 0.00-1.99

 

 

24.   gl;lj;jpid toq;Fjy;: gpupT 23 “BBA gl;lg;gbg;gpy; rpj;jpailtjw;fhd Njitg;ghLfs;” ,d; fPo; Fwpg;gplg;gl;Ls;s midj;J 

Njitg;ghLfisAk; éu;j;jp nra;Ak; khztu; gl;lj;jpidg; ngWtjw;F gupe;Jiuf;fg;gLthu;. fPNo Fwpg;gplg;gl;Ls;s 

epu;zapf;fg;gl;l ruhrupj; jug;Gs;sp kl;lq;fisg; ngWk; khztu;fs; tpNrl rpj;jp ngw jFjpAilatu;fshtu;;. khztu;fs; 

tpNrl rpj;jp ngWtjw;fhd jFjpapidg; ngWtjw;F (gPlr;rigapdhy; tpLif ePbg;Gfs; toq;fg;gl;lhy; xopa) mtu;fs; 

Mff;Fiwe;j fhyg;gFjpf;Fs; gl;lg;gbg;gpid éu;j;jp nra;jy; Ntz;Lk;. tpNrl rpj;jpAldhd gl;lkhdJ ,e;j Mtzj;jpd; 18 

Mk; gpuptpy; Fwpg;gplg;gl;Ls;s mit njhlu;ghd gpukhzq;fs; kw;Wk; Nguhjidg; gy;fiyf;fofj;jpd; NtW VjhtJ 

cgtpjpfSf;fika toq;fg;gLk;. Mff;Fiwe;j xl;Lnkhj;j ruhrupj; jug;Gs;sp kl;lj;jpid mila jtWk; khztu;fs; 

gl;lj;jpid ngWtjw;Fj; jFjp ngw khl;lhu;fs;.  

 gl;lj;jpid toq;Ftjw;fhd jug;Gs;sp Njitg;ghLfs;:
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Important Forms

A set of standard forms shall be used for the efficient management of the Course Unit System. These forms, both printed and 
electronic versions, shall be available at the Office of the Dean and in the Departments for the use of the students and the 
lecturers. These forms can only be altered or modified with the approval of the Faculty Board.

i. S-1 Form: Student Enrollment Form – Form to request for enrolment as a student at the Faculty. 

ii. S-2 Form: Student Course Registration/ Withdrawal Form – Form to register or withdraw courses. 

iii. S-3 Form: Make-up/Re-scrutiny Form – Form to request make-up examinations or re-scrutiny.

iv. S-4 Form: Student Leave Form – Form to request for leave or extensions of all sorts.

v. S-5 Form: Student Performance Form – Form to request authentication of performance. 

vi. S-6 Form: Course Evaluation Form – Form to evaluate a course.

vii. S-7 Form: Student Request (General) - Form to Request for any other reason.

viii. L-1 Form: Course Plan Form – Form to detail out course plan for a semester. 

ix. L-2 Form: Marks Submission Form - Form to submit marks to the Dean’s office.

x. A-1 Form: Examination Admission Form - Form to authorize sitting examinations. 

xi. A-2 Form:  Examinations Request Form - Form to Request for entry to the examinations.
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Procedure approved by the University of Peradeniya for the acceptance of 
Medical Certificates submitted by students for work and examinations

1. Students are requested to support the absence from course work or examination due to illness by a valid medical 
certificate conforming to the format of a medical certificate issued by a government hospital. Such medical certificate 
should be obtained from the following persons; 

• University Medical Officer (UMO) 

• District Medical Officer 

• Consultant Specialist in the particular field 

• Head of a Government Base Hospital 

• Medical Superintendent of a Provincial Ayurvedic Government Hospital 

• Ayurvedic Physician registered in the Council 

Under exceptional circumstances, medical certificates issued by private hospitals or registered private practitioners 
could be considered by the University Medical Board. 

2. Students who fall ill during sessions or examination time should contact the University Medical Officer at the University 
Health Centre immediately. 

If a student falls sick at home or elsewhere during sessions or examination time he/she or his/her guardian should 
inform the Dean of the respective Faculty within seven (7) days by telegram/fax/e-mail followed by a letter indicating 
the nature of the illness and the name of the attending doctor etc. Medical certificate supporting the illness of the 
student also should be sent to the Dean. Under exceptional circumstances if a student was not able to meet the 
deadline mentioned above, he/she could send his/her appeal to the relevant Faculty Board. 
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The Dean on receipt of such medical certificate/s should follow the following procedure: 

i. In case of Western Medical Certificates submitted by students to cover absence from course work or examination:

a. The medical certificate should be referred to the Chief Medical Officer (CMO) of the University for his/her 
observations and recommendations. 

b. The CMO in turn examines the certificate and if he/she wishes could summon the student for examination and 
thereafter send his/her observations, recommendations to the Dean. 

c. In cases where the CMO wishes to convene the Western Medical Board he/she may make arrangements to 
convene the Western Medical Board and refer the recommendations of the Board to the Dean. 

d. The Dean on receipt of such recommendations from the CMO or Western Medical Board should send it to the 
Faculty Board for ratification. 

 

ii. In the case of Ayurvedic Medical Certificates submitted by students to cover absence from course work or 
examinations the following procedure should be followed: 

a. Ayurvedic medical certificates submitted by student in respect of absence from examinations or course work 
should be circulated among the members of the Ayurvedic Medical Board for their observations by the Senior 
Assistant Registrar/ Assistant Registrar in charge of student registration of each Faculty in consultation with the 
Deans of the respective Faculties. 

b. Each member of the Ayurvedic Medical Board may send his/her observations and recommendations on the 
face of the medical certificate to the Dean of the respective Faculty through the Senior Assistant Registrar/ 
Assistant Registrar of the Faculty. 
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c. In case where the opinion of the members of the Ayurvedic Medical Board vary the Senior Assistant Registrar/ 
Assistant Registrar of the Faculty in consultation with the Dean of the Faculty may take steps to convene a 
meeting of the Ayurvedic Medical Board. 

d. If the members of the Ayurvedic Medical Board think that the medical certificates should be examined at a 
meeting of the Board, the Dean of the Faculty should be informed accordingly. 

a. If the members wish to examine students concerned, they could be summoned before the Medical Board 
through the Senior Assistant Registrar/ Assistant Registrar of the Faculty. 

b. The recommendation of the Ayurvedic Medical Board should be sent to the Faculty Board through the 
Dean of the Faculty for ratification. 

c. The original copies of the Ayurvedic Medical Certificate submitted by students should be kept in the files 
of the students concerned and copies of such certificates should be sent to the Chief Medical Officer for 
purposes of record.

3.  There shall be two Medical Boards in the University, viz. Western Medical Board and Ayurvedic Medical Board. 

i. Western Medical Board 

Terms of Reference 

a. The Western Medical Board shall consider cases where the Chief Medical Officer of the University has doubt about 
the validity of the grounds (including medical certificate) upon which the request of students to be excused for 
absence from course work of examinations. 

b. The Chief Medical Officer of the University shall convene the Western Medical Board if and when necessary. 
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c. The Board has the right to call students before the Board when necessary for purposes of interview, examination 
and investigations. 

d. Recommendations of the Medical Board should be sent to the Faculty Board through the Dean of the respective 
Faculty .

e. The Western Medical Board should consist of the Heads of the Departments of Medicine, Surgery and Psychiatry 
of the Faculty of Medicine or their nominees and the CMO of the University. 

ii. Ayurvedic Medical Board 

Composition 

The Ayurvedic Medical Board shall consist of three (3) persons appointed by the senate of the University. 

Terms of Reference 

a. The Ayurvedic Medical Board shall consider Ayurvedic Medical Certificates submitted by students requesting 
exemption from examinations or course work and make recommendations to the Senate through the Deans of 
the respective Faculties.

b. The Board shall meet at least once within a semester. The Senior Assistant Registrar/ Assistant Registrar in charge 
of student registration in consultation with the Dean of the respective Faculty shall convene meetings of the 
Ayurvedic Medical Board whenever necessary and co- ordinate the work between the Faculty and the Ayurvedic 
Medical Board. 
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c. The board has the right to call students before the Board when necessary for purposes of interviews, examination 
and investigations. Such requests should be sent to the students through the Senior Assistant Registrar/ Assistant 
Registrar in charge of student registration of each Faculty. 

Guidelines for the Functioning of the Ayurvedic Medical Board 

a. When accepting Ayurvedic Medical Certificates, caution is to be exercised by accepting from only those who 
are registered in the Ayurvedic Medical Council.

b. General or Special registered Ayurvedic Medical Practitioners could recommend on anyone occasion leave up 
to 14 days at a stretch. Those with more than the above amount should get an endorsement from the Medical 
Officer in charge of the closest Government Ayurvedic Hospital or Government Ayurvedic Dispensary. 

c. The decision on leave stipulated in Medical Certificates from Ayurvedic Hospitals, Government Dispensaries or 
Local Government Ayurvedic Dispensaries rests with the Board. 

d. This Board possesses the right to question the validity of any Ayurvedic Medical Certificate.

e. The Board possesses the right to summon before them any student submitting an Ayurvedic Medical Certificate, 
if necessary.

4.  When students request exemption from examinations of course work upon the basis of illness, the ultimate decision on 
question of exemption, repetition of course and of eligibility for honours, shall be the functions of the relevant Faculty 
Board upon the recommendation of the Medical Board or the Chief Medical Officer.
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Examination procedure, offences & punishments for examination conducted 
under the semester based course unit system

Regulations made by the Senate of the University of Peradeniya and approved by the Council under Section 136 read with 
Sections 29, 45 of the Universities (Amendment) Act No.7 of 1985.

Examination of a course/course unit may consist of several assessment components (quizzes, within semester and end-
semester examinations, term papers, assignments, etc.) 

Regulations 

These Regulations may be cited as the Examination Procedure, Offences & Punishment Regulation No.1 of 2008, effective 
from 23.01.2008. 

Part I - Examination Procedure 

1. A candidate is expected to be outside the examination hall at least 15 minutes before the commencement of each 
paper, but shall not enter the hall until he/she is requested to do so by the supervisor. 

2. On admission to the hall a candidate shall occupy the seat allotted to him/her and shall not change it except on the 
specific instruction of the Supervisor. 

3. For examinations which have duration of one or more hours, a candidate shall not be admitted to the examination 
hall after the expiry of half an hour from the commencement of the examination. A candidate shall not be allowed 
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to leave the hall until half an hour has elapsed from the commencement of the examination or during the last 15 
minutes of the paper.

4. However, under exceptional circumstances or in cases where examinations have duration of less than one hour, the 
supervisor in consultation with the Dean of the Faculty concerned may use his discretion in the enforcement of Rule 3.

5. A candidate shall have his/her student record book/student identity card/admission card with him/her in the 
examination hall on every occasion he/she presents himself/herself for a paper. His/her candidature is liable to be 
cancelled if he/she does not produce the student record book/student identity card/admission card, he/she shall 
sign a declaration in respect of the paper for which he/she had not produced the student record book/student 
identity card/admission card in the form provided for it, and produce the student record book/student identity card/
admission card to the Registrar or the relevant senior Assistant Registrar/Assistant Registrar within the next three working 
days. If a candidate loses his/her student record book/student identity card/admission card during the examination 
period, he/she shall obtain a duplicate of student record book/student identity card/admission card as the case may 
be from the Registrar or relevant Senior Assistant Registrar/Assistant Registrar for production at the examination hall. 

6. A candidate shall not have on his/her person or in his/her clothes or on the admission card, time-table, student record 
book/student identity card, any notes, signs or formulae etc., except those items that are permitted. All unauthorized 
items which a candidate has brought with him/her should be kept at a place indicated by the Supervisor/invigilator.
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7. A candidate may be required by the supervisor to declare any item in his/her possession or person.

8. No candidate shall copy or attempt to copy from any book or paper or notes or similar material or from the scripts 
of another candidate. A candidate shall neither help another candidate nor obtain help from another candidate 
or any other person. A candidate shall not conduct himself/herself so negligently that an opportunity is given to any 
other candidate to read anything written by him/her or to watch any practical examination performed by him/her. 
No candidate shall use any other unfair means or obtain or render improper assistance at the examination. 

9. If any candidate was found to have copied from another candidate by an examiner at the time of marking, he/she 
would be treated as having committed a punishable offence. 

10. No candidate shall submit a practical book or field book or dissertation/thesis or project study or answer script or 
assignment which has been prepared wholly or partly by anyone other than the candidate himself/herself. 

11. A candidate shall bring his/her own pens, ink, mathematical instruments, erasers, pencils or any other approved 
equipment or stationery which he/she has been instructed to bring. The use of a calculator will be permitted only for 
papers that contain a rubric to that effect. 

12. Examination stationery (i.e. writing paper, graph paper, drawing paper, ledger paper, précis paper etc.) will be 
supplied at the examination hall as and when necessary. No sheet of paper or answer book supplied to a candidate 
may be torn, crumbled, folded or otherwise mutilated. No papers other than those supplied to him/her by the 
Supervisor/invigilator shall be used by candidates. All material supplied, whether used or unused, shall be left behind 
on the desk and not removed from the examination hall. 
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13. Every candidate shall enter his/her Index Number/Registration Number on each answer book and on every 
continuation paper. He/She shall also enter all necessary particulars as required. A candidate who inserts on scripts 
an index Number/Registration Number other than his/her own is liable to be considered as having attempted to 
cheat. 

A script that bears no Index Number/Registration Number, or has an Index Number /Registration Number which 
cannot be identified, is liable to rejected. No candidate shall write his/her name or any other identifying mark on the 
answer script unless otherwise authorized. 

14. All calculators and rough work shall be done only on paper supplied for the examination, and shall be cancelled and 
attached to the answer script. Such work should not be done on any other material. Any candidate who disregards 
these instructions runs the risk of being considered as having written notes or outline of answers with the intention of 
copying. 

15. Any answer or part of an answer, which is not to be considered for the purpose of assessment, shall be neatly crossed 
out. If the same question has been attempted in more than one place the answer or answers that are not to be 
considered shall be neatly crossed out. 

16. Candidates are under the authority of the supervisor and shall assist him/her by carrying out his/her instructions and 
those of the Invigilator during the examination and immediately before and after it. 

17. Every candidate shall conduct himself/herself as quietly as possible. A candidate is liable to be excluded from the 
examination hall for disorderly conduct. 
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18. Candidates shall stop work promptly when ordered by the Supervisor / invigilator to do so. 

19. Absolute silence shall be maintained in the examination hall and its precincts. A candidate is not permitted for any 
reason whatsoever to communicate or to have any dealing with any person other than the Supervisor /Invigilator. 
The attention of the Supervisor/invigilator shall be drawn by the candidate by raising his/her hand from where he/she 
is seated be drawn by the candidate by raising his/her hand from where he/she is seated. 

20. During the course of answering a question paper no candidate shall be permitted to leave the examination hall 
temporarily. In case of an emergency, the Supervisor /invigilator may grant him/her permission to do so but the 
candidate will be under his/her surveillance. 

21. No person shall impersonate a candidate at the examination, nor shall any candidate allow himself/herself to be 
impersonated by another person.

22. Any candidate receiving unauthorized assistance from any person shall be deemed to have committed an 
examination offence. 

23. If circumstances arise which in the opinion of the supervisor render the cancellation of postponement of the 
examination necessary, he/she shall stop the examination, collect the scripts already written and then report the 
matter as soon as possible to the Dean of the relevant faculty. 

24. The Supervisor/invigilator is empowered to require any candidate to make a statement in writing on any matter which 
may have arisen during the course of the examination and such statement shall be signed by the candidate. No 
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candidate shall refuse to make such a statement or to sign it. If such a candidate refuses to make such a statement 
or refuses to sign it, the Supervisor/invigilator shall make his own statement and report the matter to the Dean of the 
faculty. 

25. No candidate shall contact any person other than the Vice-Chancellor, Dean, and Head of the Department, the 
Registrar or the relevant Senior Assistant Registrar regarding any matter concerning the examination. 

26. Every candidate shall hand over the answer script personally to the Supervisor /invigilator or remain in his/her seat 
until it is collected. On no account shall a candidate hand over his/ her answer script to an attendant a minor 
employee, or another candidate. 

27. Every candidate who registers for a course/course unit shall be deemed to have sat the examination of that course/
course unit unless he/she withdraws from the course /course unit within the prescribed period for dropping courses/
course units. He/She should submit a medical certificate in support of his/her absence, prior to the commencement 
of the examination. If such a document cannot be submitted before the commencement of the examination. A 
candidate shall inform of his/her inability to attend the examination to the Dean of the Faculty within a week after 
the commencement of the examination. The medical certificate shall conform to the Senate Regulations. 

28. When a candidate is unable to present himself/herself for any part/section of an examination of a course/course unit, 
he/she shall notify or cause to be notified this fact to the Dean of the Faculty and relevant Senior Assistant Registrar 
or Assistant Registrar immediately. This should be confirmed in writing with supporting documents by registered post 
within two weeks. 
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29. A student will be eligible for honours if all requirements for the award of honours are met within the prescribed period 
for the degree. However, candidates found guilty of an examination offence shall not be eligible for honours. 

30. No student shall sit an examination of a course/course unit, if he/she has exhausted the number of attempts that he/
she is allowed to sit that particular examination, unless he/she has been granted special permission to do so by the 
Dean of the relevant faculty.

30.1   Students are prohibited from carrying cellular phones during the course of written, oral or practical examinations.
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Part II - Examination Offences and Punishments 

1. Offences 

1.1  Any candidate who violates Examination Rule 6 shall be deemed guilty of the offence of possession of unauthorized 
documents/items and his/her candidature for the examinations of that semester shall be cancelled and he/she shall 
be prohibited from sitting any examination of this university for a period varying from 1- 5 semesters. 

1.2  Any candidate who violates Examination Rule 8 or 9 shall be deemed guilty of the offence of copying and therefore 
his/her candidature shall be cancelled from the examinations of that semester and he/she, shall be prohibited from 
sitting any examination of this university for a period of five semesters. 

1.3  Any candidate who violates Examination Rule 10 shall be deemed guilty of the offence of having cheated at the 
examination and his/her candidature for the examinations of that semester shall be cancelled and he/she shall be 
prohibited from sitting any examination of this university for period varying from 1 - 9 semesters. 

1.4  Any candidate who is detected removing examination stationery and other material provided for the examination 
(Rule 12) shall deemed guilty of an examination offence and his/her candidature for the examinations of that 
semester shall cancelled and he/she shall be liable to be prohibited from sitting any examination of university for a 
period of three semesters.

1.5  Any candidate who violates anyone or more of the rules in 7, 16, 17, 18, 19 and 20 shall be deemed guilty of the 
offence of disorderly conduct and his/her candidature shall cancelled from the examinations of that semester and 
he/she shall be prohibited from sitting any examination of this university for a period of three semesters. 
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1.6  Any candidate who violates Examination Rule 21 shall be guilty of the offence of impersonation and his/her 
candidature for the examinations of that semester shall be cancelled and he/she shall be prohibited from sitting any 
examination of this university. Impersonator/s may also be liable to any punishment under the Penal Code/Criminal 
Law. In the event the impersonator is found to be a graduate of this university, his/her degree shall be withdrawn. 

1.7  Any candidate who violates Examination Rule 22 shall be guilty of an examination offence and his/her candidature 
for from the examinations of that semester shall be cancelled and he/she shall be prohibited from sitting any 
examination of this university for a period of 1- 5 semesters. 

1.8  Any candidate found aiding and abetting in the commission of any of the above examination offences shall be 
deemed to have committed that offence and shall be punished in respect of the offence in accordance with the 
provisions of the relevant section. 

1.9  Any other offence which is not covered in the above sections alleged to have been committed by a candidate and 
reported to the relevant authority by a supervisor or Examiner shall be inquired into and appropriate action taken. 
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Part III - Procedure Regarding Examination Offences Committed By Candidates 

1.  There shall be an Examination Disciplinary Committee of not less than 3 members of whom at least one member 
is from outside the Faculty, appointed for each case by the Dean of the relevant faculty to inquire into and 
make recommendations (including punishments) on examination offences referred to it. Member(s) outside 
the Faculty shall be selected from a panel of members appointed for this purpose by the Vice Chancellor. 

2.  Classification of Offences 

Examination offences may be broadly classified as follows: 

 2.1  Possession of unauthorized documents/items 
 2.2  Copying 
 2.3  Cheating 
 2.4  Removal of stationery 
 2.5  Disorderly conduct 
 2.6  Impersonation 
 2.7  Unauthorized assistance 
 2.8  Aiding and abetting in the commission of above offences 
 2.9  Other offences 

3.  Punishments 

(As specified in Part 11, Section1; 1.1 to 1.9) 
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4.  Procedure 

4.1  In all cases of violation of examination rules detected, the supervisor shall take action as outlined below and 
forward his/her report to the relevant Dean/Senior Assistant Registrar or Assistant Registrar. 

4.2  In case of disorderly conduct the supervisor shall in the first instance warn the candidate to be of good 
behavior. Disorderly conduct shall be considered grave, only if such conduct in the opinion of the supervisor 
is considered as causing a disturbance in the conduct of the examination. Where the candidate persists in 
unruly or disorderly conduct the supervisor may exclude the candidate from the examination hall and issue 
him a letter with a copy to the relevant Dean/Senior Assistant Registrar/Assistant Registrar, cancelling his/her 
candidature from the examination. 

4.3  In all cases of examination offences detected, the supervisor shall send a report to the relevant Dean along 
with any material taken into custody. Material taken into custody should be authenticated by placing the 
signatures of the candidate and the Supervisor /lnvigilator and the date, time and place of detection. A 
supervisor should give particulars of any incriminating material of which he/she cannot take possession. The 
Supervisor's report should be countersigned by one of the Invigilators. 

4.4  The Dean after preliminary inquiry shall place all reports of examination offences submitted by supervisors for 
action of the relevant Examination Disciplinary Committee for further action. 

4.5  Supervisor, Examiner, Head of Department or any other official of the University who detects an examination 
offence shall report the matter in writing to the relevant Dean, who shall after preliminary inquiry submit his 
findings to the relevant Examination Disciplinary Committee for further action. 
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4.6  Any allegations regarding the commission of examination offences from whomsoever received shall be 
submitted by the Dean after preliminary inquiry to the relevant Examination Disciplinary Committee for further 
action. 

5.  The Decision 

5.1  The punishment recommended by the Examination Disciplinary Committee shall be submitted to the relevant 
Faculty Board for a decision and the decision will be reported to the Senate. 

Senior Assistant Registrar/Assistant Registrar of the relevant Faculty shall be the Convener/Secretary of the 
inquiring committee on examination offences. 

6.  Appeals Board 

6.1  There shall be an Appeals Board, consisting of three members, appointed by the Vice Chancellor to consider 
appeals regarding the decision referred to in 5.1 above. Any student on whom a punishment has been 
imposed may, within a period of two weeks from the date of communication to him/her of such punishment, 
appeal against such punishment to the Vice Chancellor. 
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Facilities and 
Amenities
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Student Services and Registration Division

Student services branch provides a range of services for undergraduate students. It coordinates activities with all faculties 
and other service units of this University in order to provide various types of services for students. This Division assigns hostel 
facilities to students and coordinates the payment of Mahapola scholarship and bursaries on time.

Contact Information : 

Deputy Registrar :  Mr. P.H. Ariyarathne

Phone   : 081-239-2431 (Direct) 

    2431 (Intercom) 

2322 (Intercom:Office)
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Health Centre

The Health Centre of University of Peradeniya provides high quality health care for the benefit of both staff members and 
students. Health Center is a curative and preventive health care delivery unit, headed by Chief Medical Officer. This service 
consists of an out-patient department (OPD), in-patient treatment facility, an infectious diseases ward and a public health 
section all of which are geared to serve resident and non-resident students. The preventive health section, under the 
supervision of public health inspectors, manages disinfection, cleaning, epidemiological work, vector control, food hygiene, 
waste disposal, environmental sanitation, water supply sanitation and health education.

Location: At the furthest end of the road running alongside and behind the Sangamitta Hall of Residence. 

Contact information :

Chief Medical Officer : Dr. P.M.A Samarakkody

Phone   : 081-238-8152(Direct) 

2024 (Intercom) 

2028 (Intercom: Office/Lab) 

2022, 2026 (Female Wards/Pharmacy) 

Opening Hours : 8.30am - 4.30pm including Saturdays (OPD)
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Marshals’ Division

Marshals Unit consists of a Chief Marshal and five Marshals. The main function of the Marshals division is to maintain discipline 
of students by keeping vigilance on their activities and behaviour at the Faculties, Centres, Gymnasium, Playground and 
Halls of residence under the direction of the Deputy Vice Chancellor.

Contact Information : 

Phone   : 081-239-2423 (Direct) 

2423 (Intercom)

Mr. W.A.A. Werahera   - Chief Marshal  077-5996290 

Mr. R. Gajaweera   - Marshal  071-4395666

Mr. D.M.R.S. Dassanayaka  - Marshal  071-4472843

Mr. M. Abeywickrama   - Marshal  071-8314604

Mr. H.M.C.S.P. Wanniarachchi   - Marshal  071-8293887

Ms. S.M.D.N.K. Senavirathna   - Marshal  071-1475607

Mr. S. Satheeshwaran   - Marshal  077-4332333
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Security Office

The Security Office of University of Peradeniya is a permanent service comprising a Chief Security Officer, Deputy Chief 
Security Officer, Security Inspector and Security Guards.

The main duty of the Security office is to provide security to the entire University Premises. Students may contact the security 
office or security guards in case of emergency and lodging complains.

Contact Information : 

Deputy Chief Security Officer:  Mr. R.M.D Rathnayaka

Phone    : 081-238-9182 (Direct) 

2134 (Intercom – Deputy Chief Security Officer) 

2240 (Intercom - Security Inspector) 

2133 (Intercom) 

2226 (Intercom)

Opening Hours   : Open 24 hours a day, 7 days a week
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Halls of Residential Facilities

On Campus Hostel Facilities for Female Undergraduates

Name of the Hall Telephone Location
Hilda Obeyesekera Hall Intercom 2124 On Galaha Road
Ramanathan Hall Intercom 2129 On Galaha Road
Sangamitta Hall Intercom 2038 On Galaha Road
Wijayawardhana Hall Intercom 2131 On Galaha Road

On Campus Hostel Facilities for Male Undergraduates

Name of the Hall Telephone Address
Arunachalam Hall Intercom 2122 On Galaha Road
Akbar-Nell Hall Intercom 2123 On Gampola Road near the Engineering Faculty
Bhikku Hostel-Lake House Hall Intercom 2033 On Gampola Road
Bhikku Hostel-Kehelpannala Hall Intercom 2031 On Gampola Road
Hindagala Hall Intercom 2089 On Galaha Road
James Peiris Hall Intercom 2125 On Galaha Road
Jayathilake Hall Intercom 2126 On Galaha Road
New Akbar Hall Intercom 2105 On Gampola Road near the Engineering Faculty
Marcus Fernando Hall Intercom 2128 On the hill above the Buddhist Temple
Marrs Hall Intercom 2127 On the road on the left at the junction in front of Wijayawardhana Hall
Sarasavi Uyana Hall Intercom 2188 On Rajawatta Road
Sir Ivor Jennings Hall Intercom 2130 On Udaperadeniya Road
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Library Facilities

The library facility of the University of Peradeniya consists of a library network comprising of the Main Library and seven other 
branch libraries, namely Agriculture, Science, Medical, Engineering, Vet Medicine, Allied Health Science and Dental faculty 
libraries. The ninth library is attached to the Faculty of Agriculture in Mahailuppallama sub campus. The Main Library is located 
between and adjacent to the Senate building and the main Arts building. The Peradeniya University Library Network is the 
oldest and the largest university library in Sri Lanka. Management books, Journals and other reading materials for reference 
and borrowing are located in the main library. 

Contact Information : 

Phone   : 2475 (Intercom - Counter I, Ground Floor) 

2480 (Intercom - Counter II, First Floor) 

2481 (Intercom - Short -Term Reference Counter)

Web    : http://www.lib.pdn.ac.lk.

Opening hours  : 7.15 am to 6.30 pm (Weekdays) 

8.00 am to 4.15 pm (Saturdays) 

(Opening Hours may change during examination periods) 
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Information Technology Centre

Student Common Room

The Information Technology Centre (IT Centre) located behind the WUS Building Complex, near the Gymnasium. It provides 
opportunities for undergraduates of the University to improve their ICT skills by offering part time and other regular training 
programs.

Contact Information:

Phone   : 2909 (Intercom - Reception Counter)

2070, 2900, 2906 (Intercom – Office)

Opening Hours :  8.00 am to 5.00 pm 

Services and Facilities : Computer facilities with Internet access. Students need to register and obtain their account 
passwords prior to using the facilities in the Centre.

Student Common Room

Location:    Ground floor, new building of the Management Faculty 

Opening Hours:  8.00 am to 4.00 pm
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Sports and Recreation

The Department of Physical Education / Gymnasium

The Department of Physical Education offers a range of services to students by providing facilities for both indoor and outdoor 
games. The location of the Department of Physical Education is in close proximity to the Information Technology Centre. 

Contact Information:

Phone   : 2164 (Intercom - Mr. Palitha Kumara/ Director) 

2162 (Intercom -Office) 

2163 (Intercom -Swimming Pool) 

Opening Hours : 7.00 am to 8.00 pm 

Services and Facilities : Indoor sport facilities, swimming pool, fitness centre; organizes faculty, University and

 interuniversity level sports tournaments. 
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Risks and Hazards

Thieves, River and Infectious Diseases 

Students of the campus are vulnerable to many risks and hazards. Knowing these risks would be useful to be safe throughout 
the university life. Ragging is the main misfortune that students may face first and foremost. However over the past few years 
there has been a dramatic reduction in instances of ragging. Ragging is prohibited in the university. Students are expected 
to report incidents of ragging to the appropriate personnel (student counselor, staff members). This will enable the university 
to take necessary action against the culprit. 

Occasionally, instances of robbery are reported within the campus, especially in residential halls. There is a 24-hour security 
service for every residential hall that helps minimize these occurrences. It is advisable to lock the room when away and while 
sleeping. 

Spread of infectious diseases occurs sporadically as the university host a large number of students from all parts of Sri Lanka. 
The risk is minimal when compared to other universities of the country due to adequate space. In the event of sickness, 
residential treatment may be obtained through the Health Centre that offers a 24-hour service for emergencies. 

Some incidents of drowning have been reported in the Mahaweli River. Therefore, it is necessary to take adequate 
precautions. It is advisable to refrain from bathing in the Mahaweli River. Students are urged to take sufficient care when and 
if they choose climb Hanthana. 
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Student
Societies
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Clubs and Societies

Faculty Clubs and Societies 

B.Com. Student Society
HRM Student Society   
Accounting Student Society  
Finance Student Society  
Marketing Management Student Society  
Operations Management Student Society  

University Cultural, Drama, Music and Recreational Societies 

Industrial Engineering and Operations Management Society 
Arts Council 
English Drama Society 
Film Society 
GandarwaSabhawa
Rotaract Club
Sinhala NatyaMandalaya
Sinhala Sangamaya
Soba Sansadaya
Tamil Society 
University Explorers' Club
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Religious Societies 

The university comprises a multi-religious population of Buddhist, Catholic, Christian, Hindu and Islamic people. A Buddhist 
Temple, a Roman Catholic Church, a Christian Church, a Hindu Kovil and a Mosque are located within the university campus 
to ensure freedom and facilities to practice any religious faith within the university. 

There are five registered religious societies in the university which organize religious activities. These societies are as follows:  

Buddhist Brotherhood 

Newman Society (For Roman Catholics) 

Student Christian Movement 

Hindu Society 

University Muslim Majlis

In addition, there are religious bodies organized by the employees of the University such as the University Buddhist Society.
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Deputy Proctor and Senior Student Councelors

Deputy Proctor                                                                                                       

Senior Student Counselors

Dr. M.G.P.D. Menike
Department of Business Finance

menikem@yahoo.com
T.p: 077 – 368 9376

Dr.  M. Alfred 
Department of Business 

Finance
alfredamruth@yahoo.com

T.p: 071 - 444 6449

Mr. V. Tharmathasan
Department of Management

 Studies
tharmathasanv@yahoo.co.uk

T.p: 077 - 193 5453

Mr. W.P.R. Wickramarathna
Department of Human 

Resource Management
wp_richard@yahoo.com

T.p:071-445 5795

Dr. E.M.A.S.B. Ekanayake
Department of Business Finance

athulae@gmail.com
T.p: 071 - 855 6034
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Voluntary Student Counselors

Name Contact Details Department

Mr. Bandara A.M.A.S.M amilab@pdn.ac.lk
0715601818 Department of Operations Management

Ms. Dasanayake D.M.S.M subagyadasanayake@gmail.com
0712987480 Department of Operations Management

Ms. De Silva H.L.M. leeza.bbaonline@gmail.com
0779175943 Department of Operations Management

Ms. Edirisooriya W.A aeshsooriya@gmail.com
0776553142 Department of Human Resource Management

Mr. Fernando T.S.S samee_sampath@yahoo.com
0719021763 Department of Management Studies

Mr. Gunarathne  G.C.I Isurugune.jp@gmail.com
0716471251 Department of Operations Management

Ms. Gunathilake P.T.M madushanigunathilake@gmail.com
0766274455 Department of Business Finance

Ms. Gunatissa  H.H.A.J anushkagunatissa10@gmail.com
0716006933 Department of Management Studies

Ms. Jayakumar V swaakeesh@yahoo.co.in
0777234486 Department of Business Finance

Ms. Jayarathne Y.M.A.H adee.pdn@gmail.com
0772512004 Department of Management Studies

Ms. Jayawickrama U.W.G.Y.E erandi4422@gmail.com
0717280640 Department of Human Resource Management
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Name Contact Details Department

Ms. Kumari R.M.C champi.bba221@yahoo.com
0718133479 Department of Management Studies

Ms. Mudalige H.M.N.K nishanimudalige@gmail.com
0771415387 Department of Business Finance

Ms. Munasinghe. P.H.R.R.P.K rakhithamunasinghe@yahoo.com
0715697105 Department of Human Resource Management

Ms. Priyadarshani P.L.W wathsala_pl@yahoo.com
0777334725 Department of Business Finance

Ms. Weerakotuwa P.R.W.M.S.C subashiniuoc@gmail.com
0715990607 Department of Human Resource Management

Ms.  Yamuna S. sivaperumaan.yamuna@gmail.com
0770395792 Department of Business Finance
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Academic Calendar 2016-2017

First Semester

13th February, 2017 07th April, 2017 First half of the Semester (08 Weeks)

08th April, 2017 23rd April, 2017 New Year Vacation /Mid Semester Break (02 Weeks)

24th April, 2017 09th June 2017 Second half of the Semester (07 Weeks)

10th June,2017 25th June,2017 Study Leave (02 weeks)

26th June, 2017 07th July. 2017 End of 1st Semester Examination (02 Weeks)

08th July, 2017 23rd July, 2017 Vacation (02 Weeks)

Second Semester

24th July, 2017 15th September, 2017 First half of the Semester (08 Weeks)

16th September, 2017 24th September, 2017 Mid Semester Break (01 Week)

25th September, 2017 10th November, 2017 Second half of the Semester (07 Weeks)

11th November, 2017 26th November, 2017 Study Leave ( 01 week)

27th November, 2017 08th December, 2017 End of 2nd  Semester Examination (02 Weeks)

09th December, 2017 07th February, 2018 Vacation (04 Weeks)
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Important Telephone Numbers

All extensions listed below can be accessed from outside the university, without operator assistance. However, if you are 
calling 

Within Kandy District  : Add 239 before the extension number 

From outside Kandy District : Add 081-239 before the extension number 

Internationally   : Add 009481239 before the extension number 

University Extensions   General   2000-2299 

Security   2133 

Health center   2022 

Library    2470-2499
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Direct line & Internal Telephone numbers of the Dean & Heads of the Department of the Faculty of Management

           Direct No.          Internal No.

1. The Dean     - 081 383 2611   9511 

2. Dept. of  Marketing Management  - 081 383 2612   9512

3. Dept. of Management Studies  - 081 383 2613   9513

4. Dept. of  Operation Management   - 081 383 2614   9514

5. Dept. of Human Resource Management -  081 383 2615   9515

6. Dept. of Business Finance   - 081 383 2616   9516

7. Dean Office     - 081 238 5707 (Tel/Fax)

8. Pilot Number     - 081 383 2616

9. Virtual Numbers    - 081 238 4345 / 011 204 0269

Police Stations   Kandy    081-2233333 

    Peradeniya   081-2388222 

Fire Brigade    Kandy    081-2244444 

Government Hospitals  Kandy    081-2233337 

    Peradeniya   081-2388001
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Layout of the Faculty Premises
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Layout of the Faculty Premises
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